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THE PLACE OF 

I F we were to in stitute a Bible quiz, 
we wonder how many CQuld gi ve a 
satisfactory answer to the following 

question : Where in the Bible do we 
(md the names of the following men? 
J eshua. Bani, Shcrcbiah, Jamin. Ak
kub, Shabhcthai, Hodijah, ~laasciah. 
Kelitn, Azariah, Jozabad, lIanan, and 
Pclaiah?" Can JOu answer this ques
tion? 

You will find these names in )J'eh. 
8:7. Why arc they cons idered \\"onhy 
of specia l mention in the 
\Vord of God that liveth 
and abidcth {orenT? Be
calise the type of milli~try 
of these preachers was espe
cially pleas ing to God. We 
ha\'c no mention of their 
convincing logic or their 
commandi ng eloquence, but 
we read of them: They 
"caused the people to un
derstand the law; ... they 
read in the hook of the law 
of Cod distinctly, and gave 
the sense, and caused them 
(the assembled concourse 
o f people) to understand 
the reading." 

The effect was humbling. 
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GOD'S WORD IN 

2 Chron. 34 :27. ,\ nd will not the read
ing of the \\'ord of God have a similar 
effect in ou r day ~ 

A few weeks ago one of our c~tcemed 
ministers sa.id to the \\ riter : ., I am deep
ly convinced that till' grealc.'>t ll(.'l'd in 
our assembl ies is the puhlic rcadi111-i of 
the \\'onl of God. That scripture in 
1 Tim. 4:13, 'Ch'c attcnuam:c to read
ing,' undoubtedly ll1eans 'Cl\"C attend
ance to the public reading' of the Scrip
ture in all the chnrches.' ;:\nd was so 
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IJlh.rpreted in apO"!lllic dan;. I f we dis
ol>c~' this ckar n·\'t'latioll of God's will 
and neglect Iht' reading: a\ulI(l of the 
\\ 'ord ill our IIwetlllg", Wl' "hall ~urely 
fail Cod in our rcspon"ibility to llim 
as shephcrds of the llorb over which 
the Lord has g-iVCll ilS o\'er"il-ih t." 

In his Ixxlklct. The SYlltlqorlll{, of the 
Xo::tlr~~lIes. ~Iycr Pl'arhnan has pointl'd 
out that the word tran"lakU "as~emblv" 
in the original Creek is "~ynagogu~," 
I~ c f e rrillg to Ihl' origin of the syna· 

gogue, he points ont that 
the pion::. jcw<;, when han
ished to Bahdun. far away 
from their l;d()\·~d Jeru~a
IClll with it... telllple wor
ship, gath(,rt'd on "ahhath 
days at spt.'cial places of as
semhly for the n'a!iing of 
thl' law ;"tnd tit" exposilion 
of the ;;al11(', These as
semblil's h a v c cominllt'(1 
throughout the lTlllllries in 
which jerus..1.klll h;"ts hll'll 
troddcll dowl1 11" thc Gen
tiles. 1 n lhe· thirteenth 
chapte r of Acts we haw a 
~ynagogllc service de~cribed. 
F ir<:t Ihe)' had the reading 
o f the law and of the proph
('t..., and then a word of c,· 
horlati()ll. T he people wept. And 

they repented of the i r 
shortcomings and their si ns. 
The Word of C od will a1-
wavs have this effect on 
th~se who receive it in sim
plicity. When the book of 
the law, that had been lost 
during ~ranasseh's terrihle 
reign of wickedness, was 
found by ] l i lkiah the priest 
nnd read to King josiah, it 
had a similar effect. T he 
king wept. and humbled 
himself before the Lord. 

TlJe Word of tlje Lord elJduretlj forever. 

The assemblies of the 
carly church the sy na
goglles of the t'\alarenes -
were patterned on this o r
der. They always had the 
reading of the Old Testa
mellt Scripture, and later 
the reading of the apostolic 
Epistles was added. Pau l 
who was consciollS that 
Christ was gi ving to the 
church a special message 
(Continued on Page Eight) i : 2S 
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Why We Are Fu"-Gospel Pentecostal Preachers 
BACC ALAUREATE ADORESS AT CEN TR AL BiBlE INSTITUTE BY HAROLD C. McK IN NEY 

"1 .. (xlll,rl ~"'I Iial fl' 1,0,11!! e.nn II)' 
(onll"n<\ ror the i"ith \\ Ilieh W,l~ once dcli"rrcd 
unto lIn: ~<lints:' Jude 3. 

PAUl, ~aid, "I anI not a .... llamed of the 
gO~I)('1 of (hri~I." Hom 1 :16. And 
that ('/1I1Ii{it-nH' flf which he ~poke 

wal) born of a rt:al ('xp("ri('lIc(' in his life, 
] [e had had a gloriolls vision of thc 
1lastcr's glory, seen a blinding light, his 
eyes had Ix'cn opened, anti he had re
ceived the mighty Baptism in the IIo1y 
Ghost at Damascus. We believc that he 
rC{;eived it just as the disciples r('('ei"ed 
it on the day of Pentcwst, because he 
said, "[ thank my God, ] speak with 
tOllguc-s more than )Ie all." I Cor. 14 :18. 
Ill' r('("(:i\"('d an urgent ("all of God to pro
claim the 1I11"l"archab1<.· riches of Christ. 
:Many had 1){'('11 transformed by the re
generating powcr of thc J loly Ghost. J Ie 
had seen sick bodies healed, and men and 
women iJapti/l'<1 in the Iioly Ghost. And 
as he spread this gloriom. gospel through
out A ... ia f!.linor and Europe, he could 
proclaim thnt he was not :lshamed of the 
gospel of jesus Christ. [n his ow n life 
this marv('lous gospel had been mani
fested. he had seen its power and its 
glory, and in his soul there was an urgent 
des ire that others might know thi s glory. 

\Ve nrc Full-Gospel Pentecostal preach
ers of thi s ~:lIll(' gospel-because into our 
lives bave COIl1(' the realities of these 
truths that we preach, and we proclaim in 
hurning words the lllC'ssagc that God has 
made n'nl in our lives. \Ve have been 
Iransfonnec\ by a vision of Christ. we 
have been baptized with the IToly Ghost, 
iLnd we han' I"('{-ei"('d the initial evidence 
of sp<"akll1g in other tongues. Goo has 
given to us that nq.,:-ellt IH.'Cessity of pro
claiming this glorious go~pel of our I .f\rd 
Jeslls Christ, thi s mnstcrpiecc of hc;\\'('n'<: 
lovc. 

\Ve are Full ·(;ospel Pentecostal pr('ach
ero; l)('cnl1"(' \\'e hdi('\'e the Bihle to he 
tht, \\'/lrd {If God. nml that the'll' things 
which \H' pn'adl arc the tr\lC statl'm('nb 
of Ilis \Vonl \Vl' can see the marvelons 
unity of the Scriptnres. which were writ 
ten o\'cr a period of si .... t('('11 hundred 
years. by <,ol11e forty writlTs, These sixty
six hooks han' a m;)n(']olls unit\'. and 
shmv the lUnod\' Trail from G(,l1(,~is to 
thc H.e\·elation. - Ther(' is rcfen'll('(' tn 
Christ in l'\"erv hook. on ('\,('r\, pag-e- -1 
harl almo"t said. in C\'el"\' yer-;(' nf Ill<' 
Bihle, 

Th(' nihl(, 111('('ts th(' l1eed of ('\"crr 
people-white. hl;)ck, r('d . and }'c1!o\\". 11 
met't ... the l1('e(\ of evcrv age. whether it J,e 
the Apo~t{)lic age, or the age of the Rcf-

(Ir111ation, or this l\\(;ntieth c<.'ntur\" in 
whkh you and I lin-. It meets th(' 'necd 
of every indi\'idual, whcthcr !l he a young 
man or a young woman (Ir a mature, mid· 
die-aged pt'rson. or tho~e \\'110 af(' ill thc 
SlmH·t of life, It~ propheC1e~ concerning 
Tyre and Sidon, Jericho, Capernaul1l, 
Babylon, and C\'el1 concerning Jcru.~alcm 
Itself how marvelously they have been 
fulfilled. We belie\"e beyond a shadow of 
doubt that thc Bible is thc \\'ord of God. 
\Ve take our stand with the rdormers, 
wnh Calvin and Knox, that this Uook is 
the \Vord of God, and that it is our all
sufficient rule for faith and practice, and 
that the Holy Spiri t is the interpreter. 

\Ve believe in the full in;,piration of the 
Bible, not a partial inspiration. We be
lieve in Creation, 1I0t in E\·olution. \\'e 
believe that Chr ist was born of a virgin, 
and was not the SOil of joseph. We be
lie\'c that Chri;,l performed miracles that 
are facts and not fables. \Ve believc that 
Ili s death was an atoning death fo r sin , 
and as l Ie died upon the crucl cross, the 
Sllll hid its face, the earth was shaken, and 
the veil in the temple was rent from top 
to boltom, and when Christ cried, "I t is 
flnished," your salvation and 111ine was 
completed. \\'e believe that Christ arose 
from the dcad triumphant over death and 
hell, and that lie has the keys to death 
and h('ll. 

We believe that jesus and the apostles 
spoke what they mC3nt for us to believe, 
when they said concerning regeneration: 
"Except a man bc born again, he cannot 
sec the kingdom of God" (John 3 :3), and 
"If any m;)n be in Christ, he is a new 
creature." 2 Cor,S :17. And concerning 
di\'illC lwaling: "In :'Ily nal11e ... they 
;,lIall lay hands on the sick, and they shall 
rccO\·er." ),[ark 16:17, 18. "Is any sick 
among" ~·ou? let him call for the dders of 
the church; and let thel11 pray o\"er him, 
anointing him with oil in the name of the 
Lord: and the prayer of faith shall S;t\'c 
the sick. and the I,orc! shall rai~e him 
up." James 5 :14, IS. 

Conn'rning the Baptism in the Ilol\' 
Ghost, Jeslis said, "Tarry ye in the city 
of ./eru"ail'm, until ye be endued with 
pO'\"{'r from on high." Luke 2.t :49. ;\nd 
the plain st;)tCl11ent of Scriptnre is. that 
they spoke in tongues on the day of 
Pentecost. and in the house- of Cornelius, 
and in the Ephesian church. And Peter 
proclaimed on the day of Pentecost. "The 
promise is unto you. and to yom children, 
and to all that arc ;)far off. even as manv 
as the 1.ord om Cod "hall call." Acts 
2:39. 

\\'e believe that the IIll·,,:.age of the 
angels to the chsciples was true, when 
they said: .. Yemen of Galilet', "'hy 
stand ye gazing up in to hca\"('I1? this S;)ll1e 
Jl.'~U~ which b taken up from you into 
hea\'cn, shall sO come in like manner as 
)"e ha\'e seen Him go into h(~a\'ell." ;\cts 
1 :11. "For the Lord Himself shall de
scend from heaven with a shout, with 
the "oice of the archangel, and with the 
trump of God. And the dead in Christ 
shall ri~e firSl: then we which arc ali\'e and 
remain shall be caught up together with 
them in thc clouds, to meet the Lord in 
the air: and so shall we ever be with the 
Lord," I Thess. 4:16, 17. 

\Ve are preaching these truths because 
we b<:lic\'e them to be Scriptural and 
Biblical. .Modernists may laugh. Funda
mentalists may give much of it to the 
early church. But you and 1, who are 
Full-Gospel Pentecostal people. take ou r 
stand upon this \Vord of God. and \ve 
C:\11110t do otherwise. For liS to be Chris
tians means to believe the teachings of 
Christ and J lis apost les. We follow them, 
defend them, and propagate thel11. T he 
Bible is the infallible Word of God. It 
is a perfect cure for rationalism, for cere
monialism, for f;)l1aticisl11, It gives power 
<lnd authority to preaching. It g ives sub
stance to individual and religious life. 

\ Ve are Full-Gospel Pentecostal preach
ers bC\.ause we believe in the supernatural. 
Once you hclie\'c in God, you IllUSt be
lie\"c that lie can perform miracles. \Vhen 
yOIl and I look at this wonderful world, 
with its beau ti ful vegetation, its animal 
life, the eyer-rolling planets, and man
kind, the mastcrpicce of creation, we can
not help but feel that so great an effect 
must have an adequate cause, and God 
mu~t he that cau:o.e. As we realize that 
the planets r01;)te so accurately that we 
can set our watches by them, we feel 
that no one hut God could do that. And 
this God who has created this universe 
can also perform other miracles, and signs, 
and wonders. \\'e sec God manifeq 11i111-
~('l( in a supernatural way in the Old 
Testament. ;\"ot on\\- did J Ie create the 
uni\·er .. e at the beginning. but we sec 
ho\\". when )Oloses stretched forth his 
hand O\'er the sea . the children of Israel 
went o\'er on dry land. !>.lanna fell from 
hea\'en, waleI' hurst from the rock. the 
walls of Jericho fell. one hundred ;md 
eighty-fi"e thousand Assyrians were slain 
by an angel, the sick were healed, the de;)c\ 
raiscd, fire quenched through supernat
u ral po\\·er. 

God ga\'e liS a supernatural Christ. 
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Chri"t was horn in a "upernal\lral man
ner. The miracles I Ie wrought were 
wrought by the !>Ower of God. The liie 
that He li"ed was miraculollS. The death 
that He died. the resurr{'ctinll h\" whic~l 
lie arme triumphant gi"es to lIS ;, super
natural. Illiraculous gospel. 

Before Christ went away lie gave us 
a Mllx:rnatural message. The 11l;.:""agc 
that lie and His apo!'>tles leit u" IS IUlt 

only :l me .. "age of regeneration that the 
lIoly (;ho~t makes a man a new creature, 
bm il is a message of healing. that the 
Lord jesus can heal, by IIi" grace. l1e 
will supply our every need; the gracious 
providence of His love will oHrslladow 
us, so that ali things nl\l~t work together 
for good. 

.And there is going to be a glorious 
supernatural consummation. Christ IIim
se]( is coming for Hi~ own, and lie is 
going to take us to be forever with Him
self. lie is coming b..1.ck to SCI up a rule 
of righteousness upon this old carth. 
Righleou!:iness shall cove r the earth as the 
water" co\"er the sea. Sin and sickness, 
trouble and sorro w, shall he done awa,· 
with. There is to be the judgment of tl1e 
wicked dead, and sin and Satan. and all 
that would harm and dcstroy shall he done 
away with. There shall be a new hea\'en 
and a new earth , a new jerusalem where 
there will be no need of sun, mOon. o r 
stars. for Christ shall Oc the light. 

\Ve arc Full-Gospel Pentecostal preach
ers because we believe '\e arc in the 
center of God's great purpose for this 
hour. God has been bringing back one 
truth after anothe r into the church. From 
the days of Luther umil thc prcstnt hour, 
one forgotten truth after another has bcen 
brought forth by God. \Ve take the s tand 
of the rcformers who slated that the 
Biblc \\"as the Word of God, and the 
J loly Spirit the interpreter. Lut her re
iterated Paul's message, "The just shall 
live by faith." Calvin and KnoX" and 
others. in reading the Scriptures found 
that the words "hierarchy" anrl "pope" 
and "archbi~hop" were not ill the Bible. 

P('op1c who studied Ihc Scriplnrcs read 
where Chri~t came out of the water" hen 
l1c was baptized. O"cr in ROlllam 6:4 
it speaks of being buried with Christ in 
hapti!.lll, and "0 they Soa\\' the truth of 
h,,'\pti~1ll hy illllnersion. john \Vc!.ley and 
others found that there could he a new 
birth. a radical change of lift>. a know-so 
sal\':ltion. anel holiness of Iifc. .\11(1 they 
i'tarted to proclaim thi s trut h, and It 
swept Europe and America likc a prairie 
fire. 

Tlwre (ao1(' a time when \Villiam Carev 
read the scripturc, "Go ye into all the 
world, :lnd preach the gospel to every 
creature," and today we ha,"c a great 
mi ..... ionarv prog-ram. Robert Raikes read 
of how Jeslls blessed the little children. 
anrl how I It' Im'ed and cared for them; 
and so he ~tarted the Sunday ~chool. 

Others read the Scril-'ture,.; and "aw the 
pre-millennial ('oming oi Chn:-t. and 
"tarted til proclaim this truth. I .all'r, 
Simp;;(>n and other,.; sa,\ the trtlth of 
di\·ine healing, and pre:lched Oil this gn'al 
theme. 

About 11)()5 there \\"ere those who '\"l'rc 
\cry hungry for (;(l(1. They heilned all 
the truth" th:11 (;lId har! hrought hack up 
to lhat hour, The\" bc1ined the Bihle 
wa" thc \\'onl oi C.~()d. they believcd in 
j\l!,tilicatinn h~' faith, in a si;nplc iprm of 
chun:h gOH'rnmellt. in bapti"m hy 11ll

tnersi("ll1. T1wy helie\'cd in a horn·ag-ain 
experit:nce. thc \\"itll('-.o.; of the Spirit. and 
holinc.~~ of life: in Suuda\' sch()(ll ... Illi;;
sionary soci(:ties. did lie hl.'aling, and the 

STUDY to shew thyself' 
appro\le d unto God. 

lnm.~lS 

pre-millennial coming of Jesus Christ. 
They were praying that God would do 
even greatcr lhings. They had days and 
nights of prayer. It happened in 1906, 
in my fathcr's cburch in Akron, Ohio, 
that God poured out llis Spirit in a 
mighty bapti;;m "ith the Iloly Ghost, 
and they spoke in other tongues as the 
Spirit gave them utteran('C. 

Since thCII, hundreds of thousands han! 
been baptized according to .. \cts 2 :4, This 
mO\'cment has he('n rai ... ed up of God to 
prodaim lhe truth of the Full GosJlel for 
a wilness in thc~e la"t <lap. hefore thc 
coming- of our Lord J6US Chri,,!. 

The growth of the .t\ .. ~elllhlics of (;0(\ 

is amazing tn tht' r(,\igioll" '\'(Idd of 10da\'. 
Tn our mis"ionary program, W(' havc ovcr 
a million dollar,.; a ycar coming in. \Ye 
ha"c hundr('d" of mi",..innaric.... l1li ..... ioll 
stations, and nali,'c WOrkers. The hlt,~~· 
ing of God has come upon us bcc:\u"'e thIS 
llle;;~age mcets thc need of the hOllr. 

But the greateq h1cs.~illg that ("omes 
from thi., Fill! C()"pcl J'entecostal m6~age 
is not mallifcst('d outwardl\'. It is in YOtlr 

heart and mine, ballclujafi! in the I)ea("(! 
that comes from tlt(' knowledge that the 
Blood has heen applied. The Spirit wit
nesses with our ~pirit that God has wiped 
away transg'f(',,~ion. This pence COnles 
from knowing that all things must work 
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tPgt'tlu:r fur g:ood. The Dove oi l't'ace 
I Jillbt'li is hringlllg (() \"!I\Ir hl'nrt and 
mim' the pt'ace that pa .... :-cth all un(kr~ 
.. landing. 

Yt'a, not anI\" IK'al'e, but jo\"' Oil. the 
joy ~li the bluo{l'\\iblwd! 011,' tbt, joy (If 
a 1I1Ig-lIty. n:al. vilal t'xI'Cril'Ill'l', the \\"It-
11t' ... " l.i the SpIrit, th(' joy of the Bapti"m 
1Il the Iioly (.alO-t. wlll"n ~'our "l'int IS 

fif)'."I(\tod "ittl divine jl()\\t'r and gh'ry. ,,0 

that \"Il\! hanll\" know w!:t'tlu.·r ,nil are 1Il 

hl'a"cn IIr on ~'arth! Ull. it IS 'wlJlldniul 
to ,,('e thc wa~' God ha ... ~('paratt'd a pt.."'ple 
III thi" day. through till" tnC"S3gc .. i peo
ple irce Irom ... how;; and dalKl'S and card .. , 
a penple t"olbL'cr,lted tu God! 

\\·c arc hnllg 111 day" of apostasy Sixty 
per Cl'Il! of thl' I'<:uple III the l'llItl'd ~tal('s 
g-n 10 no churl'b, Oi the hundred and 
thirty milliQIl III the l'nited States, thtTe 
arc only twent~'-nine million I'rote"tanto.;. 
Dnl)" tell per cent go to ehlln.·h in !lnl' cit .... 
Dr. j. R, )'Iolt says that onl~ two l,t:r 
ct'lIl arc faithful Chn"tlalb. Thl' social 
has taken th(' place l.f thl' !.piritllal. Pro
grams have takt'J1 the place of power 
Church membership ha~ been ... uhstituted 
fnr a rcal borll'~gaill l'x]leri(,Ilt't', ;\Iilliolls 
jOlll the church. ami \"e)\l can hardlv tell 
the diITercnce, in mall\' ca~c", bctween 
Ihl' church and tbe world. The church 
has In~t ib p(mcr and its glnry. 

lniquity is increasing today and a flood 
of sin is !'>wel'ping over thl' coulltry. It 
has l)ffomc wor .. e than in Ihe d:n's of 
Romc and Greece. This !Il("'clllent -is an 
antidote for the awful sin of this da\'. 1t 
is found in a 1 loly Ghost mini.,tr)". prt.'ach. 
iug in the power of the 1 loly Ghost, unt d 
the Iloly (;ho!:it C<l1l\"icts of sin in lin's, 
and breaks the chain of sin, :lnd sets the 
capti\"c;; frel', and seb thelll on thc high
way of holin('s". 

\\'i\'t'~, mother,.;, s\\"('ctm·arh. today arc 
grieving. Their Im'eel om's art' far away. 
There are SOilS who willll("'('r {'(lIl1e home. 
S01llt' will he l'nppll'd, maimed fnr life. 
The only amwu to the brnk<:n heart" of 
thi!. da) and :lg'l' i~ thl' ("omfort of the 
Illighty Comfortt'r. ehri ... t l'an comc into 
their li\'es. :lnd Christ will walk with 
tl1('1l1 and talk with thllll. 11(' will c:\rn' 
tl1l' hun/('n". soln' tIll' prnhkm .... dri\:e 
away the gloom and darkm'''''' of tlwir 
li\"('s. 

\\-t' aI"(' Full-Cospel 1't'llt('\'o'-lall'n'a(:h-
1'1'" hl'l'all~(' IIC hdit'H' that Wl' can ac
nHnplish Cod's will thn.u~h thi" 1Il(' .. "age 
hettt'J" than am' other way, and that 
thnlllgh it wc are going to rect'il'c a full 
r('ward, \\'e mu"t nut Ill' disob{'di(,Ilt to 
the heavenly I'i~ion. \\'e want to fig-ht thc 
gnod fight. the fig-ht of (~oll aga111st Satan. 
of hea\"{'11 again...t hdl, of right('{)u"n('ss 
again~t sin, of C;orl\ trllths against the 
error of this day. \\'t. want 10 fight it 
\\"ith God's weapfllls, we want to keep 
the faith, the faith (If j('sus Chri ... t and 

(COlltllHWd on I 'a:":l' Fig-hI) 
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When Will the Kingdom 

WHO hath known the mind of the 
Lord? Angels and archangels 
are unable to fathom it. \Vho can 

understand the deep things of God, the 
hidden mysteries, the unknown depths? 

God said, "Let us make mall in our 
image." That was a new order of things, 
a startling statement, incomprehensible 
to the hosts of heaven. But even after 
that man was formed from the dust of the 
ground, that statement, "Let us make 
man in our image," was not exhausted. 
The first vessel was marred, but God 
made another. Tt was by a new process. 
A virgin conceived, and bore a Son; and 
this Son of God died at Calvary in order 
that a new order of men might be created, 
who would be "new creatures in Christ 
Jesus." The promise concerning these 
is, they shan be like Him who is the ex
press image of God. 

An habitation was made for the first 
Adam. J t was very beautiful. And there 
has to be an habitation for the new man 
in Christ. "We, according to His 
promise, look for new heavens and a new 
earth" (2 Peter 3 :13)-very wonderful, 
very beautiful, passing the thought of 
the greatest imagination of man. 

There was another thought in the in
finite mind of the Infinite One. The first 
Adam was to have a companion-an help
meet for him. The last Adam will have 
a companion who will be bone of Jlis 
bone and flesh of His flesh, and this bride 
will be a fit companion for the last Adam. 

Who has known the mind of the Lord? 
Chrisl has reveal cd God's mind. Paul was 
privileged to enter into some of the 
secrets which were hid from the founda
lion of the world. He got glimpses. Some 
of these glimpses are recorded, but he 
had glimpses inside of heaven which are 
not recorded. 

Who has known the mind of the Lord? 
Christ. And it is possible to have the 
mind of Christ. And as we receive the 
mind of Christ, we ShOll! thereby be en
abled to enter into some of the secrets of 
the Most High. The Lord said, "Shall 
I hide from Abraham that thing which I 
do ?" Gen. 18:17. T he friend of God 
received the secrets of God. If you want 
to receive the secrets of God for the last 
days, become a friend of God. There was 
no speculation with Abr;tham after re
ceiving the revelation concerning Sodom 
and Gomorrah. He prayed on the 
st rength of the revelation. He believed 
it. He understood it. 

God has revealed His plan in the 
\;Yord. The great thing to do is to read 
the plan with an illuminated mind, the 
mind of Christ. 

Speculation on Revelation leads to con
fusion. Trying to make God's Revela
tion fit a theory of your own or some
one else's wil! lead you into fog and ,orne· 
times into despair. It is wrilten, "In 
Thy light shall we see light" (Psalm 
36 :9), even in a fog. 

The disciples asked Ch ri st after His 
resurrection, "Wilt Thou at this time 
restore again the kingdom to Israel ?" 
Acts I :6. They had their theories 1 And 
they wanted a revelation to fit their 
theories. "The outward glory of the 
Davidic kingdom is surely going to be 
restored to Israel now"-that was the 
disciples' theory. But, "~fy kingdom is 
not of this world," He said. "Oh, but 
it is to be restored, we are all expecting 
it. The whole thing is to know when 
it is going to be restored." 

I-Ie answered them, "It is not for you 
to know the times or the seasons, which 
the Father hath put in His own power. 
But ye shall receive something better than 
knowing the times and seasons-power 
to witness. Therefore, tarry." They did, 
and after Pentecost they asked no more 
vain questions. But they answered ques
tions of those who were under conviction. 

"\,V hat shall we do?" "Repent," and 
so on. 

Contrast Peter's sermon on the day 
of Pentecost with the foolish question as 
to when the kingdom should be restored. 
They started restoring the kingdom on 
the day of Pentecost, when three thou
$and souls were added to the spiritual 
kingdom that was being set up. When 
the day of Pentecost was fully come, 
then the restoration started. \'Vhat a 
revolution of thought t And it is neces-
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Come? 
sary to have just as much revolution to
day of man's conception of God's plan of 
the ages. 

Men are asking, "When is the Anti· 
christ to be revealed? When is Jesus to 
be manifested? When is His Father to 
be manifested? Have you read So-and
so's book on prophecy? Have you read 
the other man's book on prophecy? The 
last man contradicts the first one. They 
are both wonderful, though opposite." 
Alas, they are making the Scripture fit 
their theories. 

It is not for you to know the time. It is 
for you to wait on God for enduement 
with power; and then in that light-the 
light of the Holy Spirit that is given
you will see the light. 

Peter had the whole thing clear after 
the day of Pentecost. He declared, "Re
pent ye therefore, and be converted, that 
your sins may be blotted out, so that 
there may come seasons of refreshing 
from the presence of the Lord ; and He 
shall send Jesus Christ ... whom the 
heavens must receive until the times of 
restitution of all things, which God hath 
spoken by the mouth of aU His holy 
prophets since the world began." Acts 
3 :19-21. When will restoration come? 
When repentance is brought to its ful
ness, then He comes. 

You have your part, for it is written: 
"Repentance and remission of sins should 
be preached in His name among all na
tions, beginning at Jerusalem." Luke 
24 :47. Amen. 

A Lost Boy- Is He Yours? 
He was !lot captured by bandits nor 

hidden in a cave to starve and rouse a 
nation to frenzied sea rching! vVere that 
the case, one hundred thousand men 
would rise to the rescue. 

In this case the fact is, his father lost 
him! Being too busy to walk with him 
or sit \\lith him and answer questions 
during the years when fathers are the 
heroes of boys, he let go his hold upon 
him. 

Perhaps hi s mother lost him! Being en
grossed in "bridge," dinners and club 
programs. 

His church lost him! Being so much 
occupied with sermons for the grown 
folks (who pay the bills) and having care 
for dignity, the church officers were un
mindful of the needs of the boy, and made 
little provision in sermon or church pro
gram for his boyishness. So the church 
and many sad-hearted parents are now 
mourning for the "lost boy." Cbrist is 
also seeking him. 
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How Soft Words Triumphed 

Over "Hard Eyes" 
E. HODGSON, KIKONDJ A MISSION , CONGO BElGE 

Y OSEF A is obviously above aU a lake 
fisherman, born and bred among 
canoes and nets until he almost looks 

like thcm, being cverything but hand
some, yet he has an attractive beauty of 
soul and character that make him beloved 
of all that know him. He is what he is by 
the grace of God, for in his early teens he 
yielded his soul and life to God and then 
allowed God's \Vord and Spirit to make 
him into a love letter from God to man. 
Later he heard the voice of his Lord call
ing him to be a fisher of 111en, and it was 
only at great personal S'1.crifice and after 
long heartscarchings and prayer that he 
was able to volunteer gladly to pioneer a 
testimony for God among a suspicious un
lovely people one hundred miles away 
frolll his beloved lake. 

\'ery soon after arriving in this friend· 
less village, hard work, strange food. etc., 
made manifest their ill efTect. for Yosefa 
was sick and only carried on building by 
the force of his will; also his wife, Luce, 
became very sick until she was confined 
to her hut, which was only a grass shack, 
as Yoscfa had concent rated first of al\ on 
making bricks and building a church so 
that none could be mistaken about what 
he had come for. Between nursing his 
sick wife and a progm!l1 of never-ending 
hard manual work, he hardly had time to 
notice his own aches and pains, along with 
the vile insulting abuse of his nearest 
neighbor, an abominable savage named 
Meso l\guvu, meaning lIard Eyes. who 
strongly objected to a church being built 
ncar his heathen compound. 

Lone~handed, Yosefa struggled on until 
his church building- was fini~h('d and 
whitewashed, and gospel texts written 
over the whitewash in dolly blue. Then he 
sent out im'itations to all available nati"e 
evangelists and teachers to come along to 
help him with the opening- services. They 
arri,'ed en masse and were delighted with 
the church, but ~hocked at the sight f)f 
Yosda and his wife, so the first thing they 
did was to gather in prayer to ask God 
to manifest Hilllself as J ehova Ropheca, 
for Luce had developed a big growth in 
her abdomen that made all afraid. Xext 
morning they found her up and about; she. 
looked like death warmed up, but her 
pain and growth had completely disap
peared, and she attended all the sen,ices 
that were blessed of God. and where some 
souls found Christ as their Saviour. The 
only fly in the ointment was the big bum
ble bee over the way who, from his \'an-

tage point on an anthill, filled everyone's 
cars with his tormenting filth)' abuse and 
ridicule. The visiting nangelists advised 
Yosera to retaliate only by prayer to God 
for the poor deluded soul. Yosefa prayed 
generally about iI, bUl the abuse got 
worse, so he definitely concentrated in 
prayer. naming the man by name before 
God. Each time Ihe mall gOt drunk he 
now took his gas-pipe gun and ~hot into 
Yosefa's hOllse and ch\lrch. 

After a little while the wife of :<.Ieso 
Xguvu became very sick. It was then that 
the Lord definitely told Yo:,;efa that he 
must go and pray for her. He told his 
wife. and asked her what he ought to do 
about it. Luce promptly replied that he 
must do what God had told him to do, 
even at the risk of death, wounds or ahuse. 
As Yosefa came to the hut, :-'leso l\'gU\Tll 
snatched up his spea rs and gun, fleeing 
away from the compound. Yosefa prayed 
for the sick woman, and she was much 
better and went ofT to sleep, during which 
she was visited by five heavenly beings 
who told her that she would be perfectly 
healed, saved and blesscd when she went 
to the church next door. It was all so 
real and wonderful thnt she had to tdl 
her husband when he returned from his 
runaway, there and then. 

Meso Nguvu nearly went mad with 
rage, taking a vile oath that if she e\'er 
went into the church he would kill the 
teacher, swearing that now he had one 
reason for hating him, bllt then he would 
have two reasons for killing the intruding, 
interfering God'~ man. The poor woman 
was terrified of being the calise of murder, 
but the heavenly visitations cont inued, 
warning and pleading with her. Soon each 
time the church drum beat Ollt its call to 
service. or Yosefa's voice was heard in 
prayer, message, or song. the poor woman 
trembled hom head to foot. nearlv chok
ing in an attempt to keep herseIf from 
crying out at the top of her voice. "Lord 
Jesus. save me, a miserable sinner." 

This went on until it was unbearable. 
and then she went to her hushand and told 
him that he was killing her, for not only 
was her body sick. l~!lt her whole soul 
was crying out to God. She wailed out 
that she mllst get right with God or die. 
To her great surprise her husband humbly 
and hrokenly said: "Yes. go and gct saved 
and healed. for I a l ~o have no peace in 
Ill\' ~Olll or rcst in IllV body, and feel T 
just \\'ant to go and love tllat Yosefa as 
much as T have hated him." 

Page Fit'l! 

The happy woman nearly tumbled over 
herself to get to the first ~ef\'ice, and 
there stifled nothing, but ju ... t cried out :0 
God from the \"ery depths of her being and 
got all that her sick body and weary ~nlll 
needed. Then along came Meso Xgunl, 
le .. s spectacular, but not Ie,s sincere who 
confesc;ed his c;ins and sought God'~ and 
Yosefa's forgiveness, and, so doin~, found 
a peace in belie\'ing in the I.ord Jesus. 

Kow he is Yoscfa's be~t friend :\nd 
c\oc;est neighbor, almost worshiping, and 
absolutely embarrassing, him with gifu 
of all kinds as a contlllual expreO'sion of 
bis love and appreciation for hi~ hell be~ 
ing turned into heaven. his bitter hatreri 
into love, anc\ his vileness into heauty. 
He 5avs that the Love of God .... hed abrnrid 
in the heart anel livcd out in the life I')f 
Yosefa has completely conquered him for 
Teslls his l.ord.-C<mgo F'Z'GlIgr/i.rtje 
.1fission Re/,ort. 

Moral Disaster Ahead 
If we arc to disco"er the future of 

civil ization, there are only three sources 
of inform ... r.tiOIl. \\'e have prophecy, 
and it indicates that the end of this 
age will be a time of distress and con
fusioll. We have history, and history 
indicates that there always ha"e been 
war and corruption. Then we h3\ e 
human nature. As human nature has 
failed in the past, how dare. any glowing 
optimist expect it to succeed in the iu
ture. 

History, geology, archaeology, and 
the Bible tell us a crisis story. Nations 
and civilizations have gone on unevcnt
f tilly for centuries, and suddenly have 
been plunged into chaos or blotled out of 
ex istence. It was not mere poetry whell 
the prophet of old said, "The wicked 
shall be turned into Sheo!, and all na
tions that forget God." The lesson of 
all history is that God will evcntually 
attain His purpose. f\ ebuchadnezzar 
may defy God, but God's final answer 
is destruction. Napoleon may say to 
Deity, 'You rule lip there, and 1 will 
rule down here,' but God's answer is 
the island of St. Helena. 

There is no reason to believe that 
America can defy the Divine L.a.w and 
continue !O e.xist. I f an age produces 
godlessness, it will produce lawlessness; 
and moral defiance will bring moral dis
aster.-WilJ H. HOLlghton. 

D. L. 1\[oody used to say, "Even though 
you can't talk aboul Christ, you can live 
Him," and then would rellte people he 
knew who found a very true way of do
ing work for the~raster, although till

able to speak in His cause. Our work 
Illay be in the bome, workshop or office, 
hut wherever it be, there is no sermon in 
all the worlel so good and powerful as a 
consec rated life. 
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THE ART 

I
T IS well known that there are dupli
cate Psalms and that the Tell Com
mandments are given twice in slightly 

difTerent forll1. The same is true of the 
Lord's Praye r and of the 13cn.titudes, This 
repetition o f certain portiolls of God's 
W ord is still mo re striking when we think 
of short phmses. Believe it or not, there 
is onc found in the New Testament no 
less than sixtctn tim(;$, eight times in the 
Gospels and eight timt'S in the Book of 
Hcvtlation. In every case the command 
falls froll1 the lips o f Cllrist H imself, 
whether spoken to the mult itude, to the 
disciples, or to the angels of the seven 
churches. The words lIe used were these : 

" If e thai Jwlll 011 car, let him hear." 

We may well ask what these words 
signify and why they are so frequently 
repeated, 1t i$ worth asking this question 
because our schools and colleges and uni
versities arc generally considered to be 
places wht'rc men arc taught how to speak 
rather than how to hear, They are im
pressed with the responsibility of declama
tion and proclamation and "oice-culture 
rat her than the far greater responsibi lity 
of si lence, and car-culture and hearken
ing to the Word o f the Lord. 

"I Ie that hath an ear .... " The sense of 
hearing i5 one of the most delicate' and 
marvelous creations o f God. Man sharcs 
it with nearly all mammals, some insects 
and cven reptiles. There are cases where 
these lower creatures surpass man in their 
capacity to catch the highest or the lowest 
wave-lengths and in the keenness of their 
sense-perception. The human ear is not! 
only distingui shed for its beauty of form 
(which has riveted the attention of artists 
and 1)""I inl ers) but the inner ear is a physi
cal miracle in it s structure, its develop
ment and its use. 

"Incline your car, and come unlo Me: 
hear, and your soul shall live." \Ve may 
close our cars or be so absorbed in other 
pursuits that although the sounds reach 
the outer and even the inner ear they do 
not reach our consciousness. The ca r 
consists of three parts. : the outer e..·u, to 
collect the sound waves; the middle ea r, 
which t ransmits them; while the inner 
ea r analyzes and converts them into wa"e
impulses, which reach the brain. The 
external car is intended to C'J.tch sounds. 
We incline our cars to hear. In the mid
dle ear the waves strike a membrane or 
drum and arc then transmitted by three 

O F LISTENING 
SAMUEL M. ZWEMER 

minute bones called the anvil, the hammer 
and the stirru p. We arc told that these 
tiny instmments increase the force of 
the soulld~waves ninety times. The mid
dle·ear cavity is filkd with air, but the 
inner cn.r or labyrinth, with a c1cn.r fluid 
in which are suspended a second ser ies of 
sacs and tubes of microscopic size and 
extreme delicacy. These inner organs 
include no less than twenty thousand 
nerve fibers to distinguish every sound 
that enters the car. 

\Vhen one reads such elementary facts 
of physiology. who can help recall the 
sublime statement of the Psalmist: "He 
that planted the car, sha ll He not hear ?" 

Yet this capacity, both natural and 
spiritual. is not universal. Since the be
ginning of history and in eycry land, there 
have been those who were physically, 
mell1ally, or sp iritually deaf. 

The P~almist compares the wicked to 
"the deaf adder that stoppcth her cat; 
which will not hearken to the \'oice of the 
charmers. charmi ng ne\'er so wi sely." 
H ere, and elsewhere in Scripture, we have 
types and symbols of incapacity to hear, 
In the startling words of Paul, "God 
hath given them the spirit of slumber 
... cars that they should not hear unto 
this , 'cry day." Rom. II :8. 

Deaf·mutes \\ ho suffer physical handi
cap deserve our pity. The mentally and 
spiritually deaf deserve greater pity, for 
doubly sad is their condition. Yet, who 
can explain the deep significance 
of Christ 's wor(ls : "I speak in parables: 
because seeing, they sec not; and hearing, 
they hear not; neither do they under
stand" ? 

Today we live in a world of opportun
ity. The gospel mess-"1ge is spoken in over 
a thousand tongues. It rings from the 
pulpit and the press. It comes on the 
air in radio-broadcasts. Christian churches. 
and schools dot the land. There is no 
speech nor language where their voice is 
not heard. 

All this creates profound responsibility. 
Where there is no capacity or opportun., 
ity. responsibility is su rely limited, but 
where we ha\'e capacity to hear and God 
is speaking to us, rcsponsbilty can not 
be avoided. 

How shall we learn the lost art of 
listening to God? " fhen they brought 
to Jeslls the man who was deaf and 
dumb (Mark 11 :15), Christ first with-
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TO GOD 

drew the man from the crowd ;:Uld sought 
isolation. Theil lIe put Ilis fingers into 
the deaf man's cars, and lastly lIe touched 
his liDs. This is the threefold miracle we 
need today. Unti l we learn to go apart, 
to be silent and to listen, we shan never 
speak with power, for we have not heard 
God's message. 

To leam a foreign language the ear is 
far morc important than the eye or the 
tongue. "Hearing," said Dr, Cummings, 
the language teacher, "is not a gift but 
a skill. The trained ear is the result o f 
training-subjecting the car to certain 
sounds till they wear channels in the 
nerv ous system. These channels a rc made 
by sha rpness of attent ion to distinguish 
every di sti ncti \'e sound. I must listen if 
I would learn to speak." Even so, to 
speak the words of God. the language of 
Heaven, you Illu <;t first listen, to tunc your 
ears to His voicc. L isten to Him, and 
al so to the cry of pain and agony in the 
human hcart that rises from earth to 
heaven, day and night. For it is so easy 
to learn to speak gl ibly and even elo
quently. Rut who today can shut out 
the noise of the world and turn off the 
chatter-box o f the radio, and listen to 
God? 

And, alas, Mr. Talkative of John Bun
yan's matchless allegory is also still with 
us. He was on the Pilgrim road you 
remetnber, and ne,'cr learned to listen, 
but how he could talk ! 

This son of Saywell dwelt in Prating
Rowand he tells Christian and Faithful: 
"I call talk all things eartilly; things moral 
or lhings evangelical ; things sacred and 
things profane; things past or things to 
come; things foreign or things at home; 
things essential or things circumstantial." 
But he was a sorry fellow and real re
ligion had no place in 11is heart. A mere 
gramophone Christian, or as homely Bun
yan puts it : "He chcweth the cud but 
divideth not the hoof, he parteth not with 

Ul.{e:(urn 'Unto 
thyre5t, 

o my soul 
Pd" :7 
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the way of sinners and is therefore un. 
clean." 

"The Lord is in his holy temple; let 
all the eanh keep si lence before him: 

Then J::Ie speaks. ~aints down the 1ges 
have discovered thiS treasure of silence. 

"My soul, wait thou only upon God." 
"Be still and know." "Come ye apart ... 
and rest awhile." 

"True silence," says \VilJiam Penn "is 
rest to the mind, and is to the spirit ~hat 
sleep is to the body, nourishment and re. 
f reshmcnt." 

Silence is not an outwOrn superstition 

of monks and nUllS. The Quakers have 
much to teach us in this respect. You re~ 

member how Samuel said ; "Speak, Lord; 
for thy ser vant heareth." Too often we 

say, "Listen, Lord, for Thy servant chat~ 

tereth." "Christian silence is a great, prac
tical disciplille which makes a highway for 

God through the wilderness of our dis

ordered thoughts and uncontrolled emo

tions. It is not an empty space filled with 
shadows, or a mirror flinging back our 

own portrait; it is the response of our 

whole being to the call of God. In it 
the soul stands at attention." 

A naturali st says; "The bird's wings 
are suspended, motionless; but all the 

time every muscle is contributing its 

share to that noiseless clea.ving of the ai r 

which is at once perfect rest and sustained 
activity." 

Recall Thomas Carlylc's sharp words 
to his generation on the need of silence; 

"Silence is the clement in which the great 
things fashion themseh'cs togethcr, that 

at length they Illay emcrge full-formed 

all~ majestc into the daylight of life, 
wilich they arc henceforth to rule .... 

Do thou thyself but hold thy tongue for 

one day, and on the mOrrow how much 
clearer are thy purposes and duties ; what 

wreck and rubbish have these mute work. 
mcn within thee swept away, when in· 

trusive noises werc shut out I" "?of Y soul, 

wait thou ill si lence upon God! H earken 

to His voice. When they were all with 
one accord in one place, before Pentecost, 

r am sure there was silent waiting on 

God. What peace there was in the old· 
fashioned Sabbath ! What a reverent sti ll

ness in the house of God-what a quiet 
and leisu rely solemnity ill the morning 

worship at the family altar. The Bible 

never 5..1yS to liS, "Be strenuous and know 
that I am God."-it says, "Be sti ll and 
know that r am God." 

The word of the Lord came to Isaiah 

and J r remiah and Ezekiel and J 0 110 the 

Baptist and Paul, when they were listen
ing for it. 

In this wav and in no other does the 
Word of God come today. 

"He that hath an car. let him hear." 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

Shepherd or Hireling? 

'7hc good shepherd gi.'clh his life for 
the shap. Bla he '"at is all ilir.-iillg .. .. " 
John 10; 11 , 12. 

~lIERE arc few similes more fraught 
-l9 with deep, tender ~piritual mean· 

illl{ than the f:l.1niliar words of the 
sweet singer of Israel, ;"The Lon..! is my 
shepherd." Countless Christians havc seen 
themseh'es in Psalm 23 3!S sheep. needy. 
helpless, fainting; but also the" have 
caught therein a glimpse of the Lord 

Jeslls Ch rist ns Shephe:rd , courageous, 
compassionate. fai th ftl l. 

Kow that the Chief Shepherd is no 
longe r among us in person, lie has com· 
milled the CMe of ] lis lambs and sheep 
to l111dershepherds. The .\postle 1'et('r re· 
ceived the explicit instl·\lction". "Feed 
my sheep"; with the under~landing that 
his concern for the sheep should corre. 
spond to his love for thc Lord. Tn later 
year!S he rem inded the younger lIlen to 
"Feed the flock of God which is among 
YOtl , taking the on:r;.ight thereof. nOt 
by constraint, bu t willingly; not for filthy 
lucre, but of a ready mind; neither as 
~ing lords o\·er God's heritage, but be· 
mg examples to the nock." with the as
surance that "when the chief Shepherd 
shall appear, )'e shal l rec('i\"c a crown of 
glorv tha t fade th not awav." I Peter 5 :2--L 

\Ve undershepherds <10 well to take 
stock of ourselves as rega rds the sheep of 
our fold. Are th,ir .!..."lfetr and well-being 
am primary prcoccupat ion ? De we [t'ad 

them into the green I,astures of the \Vord 
and beside the still waters of the deeper 
li fe in the Spirit, or do they go hungry 
and thir~ty from week to wcek? Do wc 
treat thern as sheep, leading them on soft
ly lest we O\·crdrive them (Gell 33 :13. 
14: Tsa. 40;11), or ns unruly. vicious 
beasts ? 

The Inte Commissioner Samuel L. 
Brengle of the Salvation Army made thi s 

~rayer at t~le o~;tset of his long and useful 
hfe of sen ·lce, Lord. help me to remem
ber that tbe flock are sheep and not 
wolves ." Do we exhibit toward them the 
sallie paticnce and gentleness shown to 
us by the Chief Shepherd? 

Are we ready to defend them from at· 
tacks on all ocrasions and under all cir. 
cUnlstanccs? The patriarch Jacob was 
a sh<'pherd, and he spoke of his vigilance 
011 behalf of Laban's Docks in the eloquent 
words of Genesis 3 1 :40. "Thus Twas : in 
the day the drought consumed me. and 
the frost by night: and my sleep departed 
from mine eves." 

As a shcpherd David had to face the 
lion and the bear who sought to ravage his 

f~ther's fl~k!S, and in the strength of his 
God he d.chvered the sheep from the jaws 
of the wild bca~b. Do we evi{il-nce the 
!'>ame couragt'Ous concern whcn the wolves 
howl upon our flock, to tl1l' exten t that 
we will ~l1lx)f(lillate Ollr intcrc~ts, our 

safety. evcn our life, that the shl'epfold 
may be sC<:\lre; or a re we hireling!;, that 
flee at. the first wolfish growl. to save 
our skill. Our pride, our reputation? 

Arc thcy not our F ather's slwep com· 
mitted by Him to ou r care? Do we'guard 
them only fo r the wool and mutton ("fi l
thy luc re" ill the language of Peter), or 
because we love the Cl,id Sht'pherd? Arc 
we WIlling to abandon them without food, 
water, or slll'lter? \\'hat ravagl'ii arc done 
to God·s flock becausc the unden;hep
hertls, fo r reasons of tht'ir own, kave the 
sheep alollc in the \\ ilc1crnc~!'>. 

Ilow diITerent the heart attit ude of 
~loses, the lIlan of God. When he knew 
that his days of leadership wcre drawing 
to a close, his only thought was for the 
welfare of Isr:lel, and not at all for him· 
self. ] renr his prayer: "Let the Lord, 
the God of the !ipirits of ~11 nesh, sct a 
man over the congregation , whi,h may 
go ali t before them. and which m:ly 
go in before them. and wlueh Illay lead 
them out, and wh ich may bnng thclll in; 
that Ihe congreWLtion of thl' I.orel he not 
as shet'p which have no shepherd" NUffi. 

27, 16, 17. 
If we must go e1sewherc, cannot we 

have grace to seek Cod's face that 11e 
i'end another sh('pherd and that we put 
O~lr ".hand" and "honor" (vs. 18·20) llpon 
1111ll 111 order that the nock be prc~ef\'ed 
from the evils and dange rs of being 
shepherd le ss ? 

Some years ago a Sa.lvation Army 
officer was persnaded that he must leave 
hi s corps and the ser vice. I..ate into the 
night he debated the matter with hiS o\\"n 
troubled, wounded heart; and finally in 
agony of spirit he cri('d, .. Lord I must 
n.·gign Illy commission 1" As he I~wed his 
head and heart to collJmit the decision 
to the Lord, there came the still small 

voice .of, the" Spirit, "I will rc·sigll your 
COlmlllSSIOil. Before the dawning of the 
day he was given a shepherd's heart, to 
lead allew his flock into green pastures 
and beside still waters, and to guard them 
from all evil. 

Arc we shepherds, or hirelings? 

If we put off repentance another day, 
we have a day Illore to repent of, and a 
day less to repcnt.- Mason. 
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The Place of God's Word in Our 
A ssemblies 

(Colltlllucil From Page One) 

through him. wrote in his epistle to 
the church at Thessalonica, "I charge 
you (Greek, I adjurl' you -a vcry strong 
cxpre!;sinll) hy the I f.lnt that this epi~t le. 
he r:'ad 111110 all the holy hrethren." 
1 Thess. :; :27. In writing to the chtlrch 
at ColoSSI:, h(' sa id , "Wlwn this ('pistle 
is read among you, C'-lUSC that it he 
read also in the church of the J .aodi
ceans." CoJ. 4 :lCJ. 

When tile R eve lation was given to 
John he was told, "What tholl srest. 
write in a hook , and send it unto the 
seven chllrches which are in Asia." Rev. 
1:11 . It is clear that thi .. hook "as to 
he rcael a loud, and a bl{'ssing was prolll 
ised to those who n'ad it , to those who 
heard tht' words of this llrophecy. and 
to those who kept the things which were 
written til<'rein. \Vould you not love to 
hear the preacher sa,y, "Today we'lI read 
aloud tb(' whol(' hook of Ucwlation" ? 

Some may object, "That will take up 
too mudl time," \Ve affirm that it would 
he tinl{' w('11 spent. Jlungry souls wOllld 
consider til{'11l~eives well rep.lid for COIll

ing to meeting if Ihey could hea r a 
portion front lhe law, and from the 
proph{'t ... , and ,ile whole of an epistle 
read diMl11ctly, interspersed with an 
occasional word of exposition 10 cause 
them to cI{'arly l1!1derSlnnd the mean
ing. Thi s is {'specially good for a Sun
day morning s('rvice for the sain ts. The 
Sunday night service, where sinners arc 
in attcnd;l11ce, may well be made of 
slIch a character as to attract them, but 
even then the scriptures that have an 
evangcli~tic appeal could be read for 
their benefit. 

Turn again to Ihe 8th chapter of Ne
hemiah. ! t \\ ill be seell that it was the 
people themselves who were hungry to 
hear the \\ 'Of(! of God read , and they 
appealed to Ezra the scribe 10 bring out 
the hook of the law of ~Ioses. "_\n<l 
Ezra the pri('sf brought the law b~ fore 
the ('ongregation hoth of men and wOln
('11 . and all thaI ('ould hear wilh under
!'tandil1g'. .. And he read therein 
... frolll the morning ( Ilcbrcw, /,.0111 
fll/' ligltt ) ull til midday." Neh. 8 :2. 3, 
Therc is no n1('l1liol1 of anyone's COIl1-

plaining that lhi" f('ading took up toO 
mllch lilll('. hut the rccord says, ;!The 
cars of all the peoplr were attentive," 
"Dav bv dav, from the fir .. t da\' 1I1l1il 
the -last day, he (Ezra) read 'in the 
book of thl.' law of God," :-':ell. 8:18. 

The efTcct of this reading was a won
derful revival, so that "the serei of Is
rael scparated th('11lf;elvcs from all 
strangers, and stood and confessed their 
sins. and the iniquities of their fathers. 

TilE I)r~n.«()Sr.,f. EV.\X(;EL 

.\lId they !-tood lip in their placc, and 
read in the IK»ok of the law of the Lord 
their God rJlle fourth of the day; and 
anotll('r fcurth part thl.'Y Con fe .. ~cc1. and 
worshipped the J.ord their God." X<:h. 
9,2.3. 

TIl(' Word of God had the .. arne ef
fect on the chur('h at The"'>alonica. Paul 
wrote to them. "For th is cause also 
thank we God without ccasing. bef.:allse. 
wben ve received the Word of God 
which )·e h('ard of lie;, ye received it 
not as the word of mcn, but as it is 
in truth, the \\'orcl of God. which ef
fectually worket h also in you that be
lie\'e." 1 The'is. 2 :1 3. The Word of 
Cod will work just as effectively in the 
hearts of tho~e who believe it in the 
twentieth century as in the firs t. 

The Lord wants liS not to livc by 
hread alol1(', hut hy {"('(TY 'word that 
proceeueth alit o f the mouth of God
and that means every word f rom G~'ne
sis to Revelation. The inspired alX)stle 
wrote to thc saints at R ome. "\Vhatso
e,'cr things wert' written aforetime were 
written for our I!'arning. that we 
through patience and com fort o f the 
scri pture~ might have hopc.·' Rom. 
15 :4. 

Cannot we as a fellowsh ip g ive to 
the Scriptures a far more prominent 
place in both our assemblies and in our 
homes? 1I 0w our people need to be 
inst ructed. Dear old g"randmother Lois 
and mother Eunice taug"ht the child 
Timothy from infancy in the holy Scrip
tures, which wcre able to make him wise. 
unto sah'ation through faith which is in 
Christ Jesl1s. It is the responsibility 
of evcry paren t to follow this Scriptural 
example. . 

There arc items in our assembly pro
grams that, weighed in the balances of 
the heavenly sanctuary, and in the light 
of cternity, arc of questionable valuc. 
But there is one thing certain. and lhat 
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is tbat the rcading aloud of the inspired 
Scriptures of truth is profitable for doc· 
trine, fo r reproof, for correctiotl, for 
il:~truction in rightcousncs,>. that the 
children of God may be perfect. through
Iy furnished unto all good worke;, 2 
Tim. 3:16.17.-5. n, F. 

IVhy We Are Full -Gospel 
Pentecostal Preachers 

(Continlled From Page Three) 

}Jis apostles, We want to finish the 
course-not the course that we would 
choose, but the cou rse that God has laid 
down in His H oly Word. Some day we 
want to see Him who is altogether lovely. 
\\'e wam to see the smile of approval on 
11 is face; we want to hear llim say, ,.\ Veil 
done, thou good and faithful sen·ant." We 
want an abundant entrance. \\ 'e want a 
crown of glory; we want to reign with 
Him. 

\ Ve are Full-Gospel Pentecostal preach
ers because we believe that with thi s mes
sage we carr do the will of God and we 
can have the approval of God. The only 
way we can carry this ou t is in the spirit 
and consecration of the early church. 
Paul said, "Neither coun t I my life dear 
unto myself." Paul was in shipwreck, a 
night and a day in the deep, cold, hungry, 
betrayed by false brethren. lie was 
almost stoned to death outside the wall. 
He did not forget the words of Jesus 
Christ, "If any man will cOllle after ~le , 
let him deny himself, ami take up his 
cross daily, and follow r..le." Luke 9:23. 
He says to us, "Present your bodies a 
living sacrifice." Rom. 12: I. 

Tt was not only the spirit of the early 
church, but it was the spirit o f the pioneer 
churches of this movement. I t was the 
spi rit of men and women who left thcir 
hOn1(,s, loved ones and friends, and went 
to far countries to proclaim the unsearc h
able riches of Christ. 

1f we arc going to be able to go fo rward 
with the consecration of the early pioneers 
of thi s movement, and of the members of 
the early church, we will have to go for
ward with prayer and with the \Vord of 
God. We must put first th ings first. You 
will be interrupted in your prayer life and 
in reading God's \\·ord. But a~ soon 
as yOIl can possibly do it, come righ t back 
to the primary and most illlpOrt;lI1t thing 
of all-prayer and the study of God's 
·\\'ord. Put first things /irst. 

God is more interested in what VOli arc 
than in what you say. Pray, Gol can do 
more for you in five minutes than you can 
do in five years. Pray. You are wrestling 
with the Satanic powers of hell. It is 
only through prayer and the fullness of 
the H oly Ghost that YOll will be able to 
preach this message with the Holy Ghost 
sent down from heaven. Pray. so that you 
will be able to endure suffering and you 
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wiJI be able to fulfill the cOlllmandment 
that Christ made, that you be a \\'Itne~!; 
for Him. 

Head the \\'ord of God. It will make 
you wise through the years. lt will have 
a solution for evcry problem in your life 
and in your congregation. Read the 
Word. It will enrich vour life more than 
anything else-gold, -siker or preciolls 
stoncs. I t is food that will strengthen you 
with the life that is from heaven. It i!; a 
sword that will enable \'ou to do exploits 
for your God. Put first things first. T 
beg of you, reaJ the Bible and pray. 

TI!E I'E'\H("OST.\L J:\"\:-;IOU. 

\Ve are Full-G(1!'pcl PentC("(l"tal preach
ers becausc oi til" realities oi thi~ glorious 
message that came to your heart and 
mine, becau~e we lIelie\'e this is the plain 
truth of Scripturc, and the Scripture ic; 
the Word oi God. We belie\"(~ m this 
supernatural gospel that God has gi\'en 
us. \\'e belie\'e that we have the llle,..sage 
for this day and hour, that we ha\'c the 
message that alone can meet the need of 
these last days, and only throug-h it can 
\'Oll and 1 do the work that God has for 
lIS to do, and obtain the full reward. 

The Twentieth Annual Commencement 

M EM HERS of the twentieth graduating 
cla~~ of Central BiOle In~titute received 

their diplolllas on :-.ronday, :-'Ia)' 22, hal'ing 
satisfactorily completed the lilree-year COl1r~c 
of Bible training. 

Se\'cnty-one young people were in the na~s 
of 19·-\4 (forty-five young ladie~ and twenty
six young men). ~lallY 101"{:0 ones ami iriends 
came to Springfield, lI !issouri, to witness the 
graduating exercises, and the w(:ck-end was a 
time of ble~sed fellowship and ~pirilUal in
spiration. 

The services were 11eld in the ~pacious taber
nacle on Ihe Institute call1llUS. The large Illat
form WH allpTopriately decorated in the class 
colors, blue and white, with a lar~e map of 
the world in the background-and, ~i,l.l:nificantly, 
an emptying hour-glass. To one side of the 
map wa s the class Ilame, "Laborer~ of Love." 
To the other side was the class motto, '"Love 
Kever Failcth:' Flowers and ~hrubs added to 
Ihe beauly of the platform, on which five 
hundred studl'nts and teachers were seated. 

An aerial view of tho:: eampu. at Central 
Bible In. tituto::, 

The n1\l,ic, capahly dir('("ted hy \\'m. E. 
Pickthorn, was as upliiling as cI'er. Chartl", 
choir, orchestra. a male (Iuartet and a linlin 
trio lIlilli~tered in their tu rn. One number, 
"The Ble~"ed ~Iall," written by ~i'ler Chri~
tine Peirce, br(lught such b!Cs~ing thaI it was 
rqxatoo by special r~ue~t. 

Scores of alumni (pa~tor~, e\·an,l.l:elist<, mis
sionaries and Go~pe! Publishing ll mh~ work
ers) gathered for their annual \)1l~ineS5 meeting 
on Monday morning. then lunched together in 
the school cafeteria. 

The Comlllenccment service wa, held on 
:-'Ionday cvening. [t hegan with a shorl jlrogram 
of beautiful orche~tral music. ThclI the ~rad
uates marched in, led by Brother E. S. \Vil
liam~, Brother \V. I. Evans, and other mem
bers of thc directorate and facull),. 

One u!l\lsual song, among Ihe many wonder
luI sekct ions, was a choir numlx:r entilled, 
"The Call for Laborers," by Si,ters Dolores 
Redman and )'lora Leonard I latch. The music
al call went out, "\VhoTll shall I ~end. and who 
wil l go for us?" Suddenly all those in the 
graduating cla~s stood and sang the response 
of tlieir hearts, "Here am I, send me." Let 
us pray for these young people as Ihe)' take 
their places in the whitened har\'c~t field this 
summer. 

111 iss Annabelle F. Dorman 01 Appleton, 
\\'iseo,,~ in, represented the ynung ladie~ of the 
graduating cla"s. Her lIless.1,1.l:e, "The Cross
Ce1llered Life," stirred the congre,l.l:alioll until 
e\'eryOlle lIas shouting the praises of the King" 
of king'. 

The young lIlen'~ represcmath'e was H.1fold 
C. ).[cKinney, Jr. Ilis me~".1l;C, ··Pra)er and 
the Crisis," W.1S very practical aud forcdul. 

Brother Evans voiced the appreeialioll aud 
lo\"e of the entire school family toward Brother 
and Sister Carmichael, who h;lI"e served faith
fully on the facllhy for four ~·cars. The LOrd 
is calling them to other fields of service, and 
so Brother Evans I)resented each of them with 
a farewell gift. lie also spoke of the ble~sed 
spirit of unity that has prevailed throl1ghnut 
the year among fac ulty melllber~ ami students 
alike. lie said Ihat Ihe ministry of Brother 
Rohert Cummings has contributed mudl to 
the high spiritual tide at the sch(){"ll thi~ year. 

Among the Illany visiting friends were re
presentatives of twO other Bible schools who 
had come to see their SOilS gr.1duale: Brother 
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H. :-'1. udwaldtr Ul.;tn oi ~'luthw"~I\'rn Bible 
lrutitlltc, and Br<>ther C. E. ~IrCarrdl, 1)ean 
oi GrNt Laku Bible In.!>\itutc .\ number of 
oflicial hr("thrcn ir(JIll \ari"ll~ di~tri(t "er(" 
l,r(""i(""111 abo, il)("\uding Brut~('r \\. R. \",Ilidm
~"n an.\ T. A. J.;:c ~I oi Illinol5, E. l.. ·1 ann~r 
·~i L(lui,iana, \\'. 0. Burri$ III :\rkan'H, F. C. 
Cornell and G. \\-. I1ardo.;.htlc of Okl,lhoma, 
Bert Webh and K. H. Law 011 of South~rn 
:-'[i lOuri. eha,. F ... l.e,ng and Glenn Runck of 
W("I Central Di,tritt, and I· D. Da\'i~ of 
Texas. 

It has ~n a fl"lIod year, wilh a tOI;11 tll

rnllnlt"nt of 470 tll'lknts indu,\in!t those who 
I.,..,k th(" ~pt""cial mi"ionary cnur,e. TIlt' Lord 
1,0un',1 nut 11i\ Spirit in a blel~ed W.I}" irom 
time to tim~. For many days there were 110 

cLI~ses. The sllldent~ ju~t waited on GOlI, and 
a deq' w"rk \\.I~ done in lII,lIly Jives. 

Celltral Bible II1~titute alTers the high(",t 
I~ pc of Irainin.q to YOl1ng 1>et1ple \\ ho ietl 
c<llled 10 the l.ord·s work. The fall ttrm will 
bl'Sin Stptember 22, 1944. If you are intere~ted 
in ata'uuing, writ(" fur a catal')g. Addres, The 
I~l'gi,trar, Central Bible In,lilute, Springlit"l<l, 
:-'Ii"nuri. 

BROTH ER W A RW ICK APPOINTE D 

C HAPLAI N 

Brother Harry S. 
Warwick who for 
several )" ear s has 
been Assistant Pas
tor of Glad Tid
ings Telllple in Sa n 
Franci sco, and at the 
l>:J.me tillle a meml>er 
of the faculty of 
Glad Tidings Bible 
In~titUle, has been ap
pointed chaplain in 
San Quentin Peni ten
tiary, where he will 
h a v e the silirilllal 

H Arry S. Warwick oversight of several 
thou sand conviets. 

For several years he has \'i\ited the prison 
quite fre<lut'ntly, and has often Iln:ached to the 
men. A llumber ha\'e been COll\'erted, some of 
wlltlnl were under sentence of death, and \\ ho 
afterllanb met their end triumphantly. 

The position to which Brothtr Warwick has 
heen apl)(,inted is olle to which one usually has 
to h;l\"e what is called "a political pull" in 
onkr 10 be appointeu to. Our brothel' had 110 
such "pull," but he had something much Ixtler. 
lie had won the eonfidence of tho-..e who were 
in ;I\uhority and who had been watching the 
manner in which he had shown his interest ill 
the c01lvitts because they were 111('11 for whom 
Chri\t had died. And God evidently saw thai 
a man had been found who would preach 
Chri~t to the men who are in sueh dire need 
of the message. 

I.et us pray Ihat God will bless our brolher 
a~ he takes up his duties within the walls of 
this prison which houses so many men who 
ha\·e heen adjudged guilty of crimes against 
society, many of \Ihom have been sentenced 
for lif!', and S01l1C of who1l1 are awaiting tilt" 
ex(.'(·uti()T1 of the death sentence. Put Brother 
\\'aTl\ick's name on your prayer list. \\le have 
a Pentl"Costal chaplain in cue of our great 
penitentiaries.-J. Narl'er Gortner. 



~-\I,,~k;l! \\'hat thrilling talt· \,f the powcr 
(If 1,,1(1 h~v(' n'me from the land of the 
frfl1('u :-';OIth! The /-(Tippil!,", I(,ry of the 
'·!.\lndy LaiJin on Ihe Fort)" ~111t:·, ha, uirrcd 
thl.! 1l(".lfh of lhou';lllc1~. (,(1(1\ pn)i'\c all 
onr ,\m~rit .. h"\'e rejllll·c.l ;1).:;lil1 aud again 
()\tf thc l1Iiraru!"u~ sahaU"11 i'l many of 
L'urk S;UIl\ lighting IIKI! ill Ih;1I hll",.k \;md, 
(Jllly (·tnnil)", howcver, \\ill be able to t<:ll 
tIl(' ful! ~tor)" of wll,lt has hei'll '1l"("(JIllplished 
for ('0(1. 

For IIhtalH.:e, there is the children'~ home 
ill )tIlU·;Ul. I'or stvu;11 )"car~ nuw .\In. Lyle 
)01111<;011 ha~ $ou).:ht to lake the OUtta;;I, 
urpli;lIlt"d cill ld rcll and fepl,lfe their ~(Jf(hd 

(i.tUlu,t<llll"n \1 ilh whvk'''llLc f(l(O<I, dean 
duthiug and he<llthiul linng cundl\Lons, 
AiloH' .Ill . .,I;e has gin';l1 thcm a (hri~tian 

hVlUi'. whnc CiH:h (h ilt! i~ t,Hlght \l) pray, 
rei!!l Iht, lIihl..:, alld l~ kd \0 a ptrsomtl 
kll,lwk(]ge ili Chri~t a~ ~Ollll <I' llO~.,ih1c. 

'1 he ht!{illnill/{ of the (hildrell'~ hOlllc was 
lIO ~impk matter. 'To bl:J.( ill \\ith," ~Irs. 

J"hu~nrl rdato, "I dU!rl't hall' the proper 
kiml 01 hou)e for ~u(h iI til~k. 1 had 
praflio:all)' IlO I1I(JIle~ and no fril'll(\~ 10 help 

-lIe'thing hut d \lillinJ.:" lu,:;ut. Lnll lily 
hu,haud Ila, at that tlllle Uti al'td and \\",lS 
nut illt~re_'ted L1I the hOllldl'~~ liltll' ~ml'~ that 
'<'0 bunkunl Illy hear !. 

"Hut (,od llndcr~tands! Heing a~~\lrcd of 
11i \ will, 1 took the l'hildf~n a~ lie bCllt 
them ill, jUH ll~illK whatCH'r ia(i1itl", \Iere 
;1\ halle!. Our lillie home wa, ml)l·t~ilged 

,j~aill ,Hili aK<lin, but lh r(lu~h it all (;0<1 madc 
U~ to knuw Ihat l ie W;I, wllh u,. I)u r illg 
thp\c year~ I ~ilW Illy h\l~IMIHI ~mrell(kr to 
Chri~t, puttmg his hean and meilllS intv the 
Ilork. T(.~t'ther wc had Illl' ~\lprllnl: JOY 
l.f ~e('ing thc o:hildren lllakill!,l. tinll, ~tcady 
grol\lh in the Lord and witne~'LIIg the lIlan i
fe~tiLtivn oi thc power of God IIpon the home 
in 11 ~pccial way. 

"111 I lis own tillle God man·t!ou,I~· provid
ed the l(w ely home for Ihe (hililrl'll tha t i, 
pictured 011 thj~ page. The Ilome ~I is, ions 
J)ql<Lrtlllcnt elf the General ('ollll(il 111 
Spnn!{fidd, :\Ii~~ouri I:, iL~~i,tin,l{ III the 
lHlrdl"'e (If t l;i~ Iliace a~ a permancnt res
idell(c lor the needy children (If :\Iaska. 
Th ( rc arc now twenty oj thelll, most 01 
whom were o nce neglect cd, e\·il·wi~c littlc 
oncs. Toclay they arc clean, lo\'able children, 

Till. !'t,:-.-H:<-OST\L EV.\:O;GEL 

::Jronliel' 

growilH~ up i'l the nurturc and adm('>nitioll 
of the Lord. 

''''\nll i nile ('X;I1I1I1I(' of what God i, eloinR". 
A ,,11I.>IOc call C,!I11C iroll1 the town mar~hill 
one ('Hnilllo:" ju_t a\ I \\"a$ prel1arill/o!; In serve 
dinner, a\kinl{ mc to take four chi\Clren, I 
readil)' ap,n'ell and heiore long the marshal 
aud "10(' 01 hi~ dq)Utic~ \\ere at the door, 
tl,htring the four children into the house. 
T he deputy, how('\'cr, had a hlanketcd 
h11ndl(' in hi~ arms, At Illy look of inquiry 
ht" timidly o,[lJained, '\\'e found this bahy 
Ululer the bcc!, ~Irs. Johnson, so we had to 
brin~ it alol1g.' 

hi laudlillldy took the bundle from him , 
wondering why the two men exchan!{cc\ such 
strange Io<.k$. The momellt I saw the bahy, 
r kru:w! r didn't let the men sec what a 
sho(k Ihat ~i~ht wa~ to lIle, hut hastily 
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ilil'p<:'\ tht' hlal1kl:( hack on.:r her lace, Still 
carr) im:: the baby in my anm, r walked to 
the door and bade the \\lCII J.:"nod-ni~llt. 

"The whole fal11ily stood eagerly ;lw:liting 
a fint look at the lIew baby. In OUT hOllle 
elTry new anil';!1 is grC('ltd with great 10l'e 
and joy. as if we harl lIl'n'r hefore had a 
new baby come inlo our mieht. \\'hat could 
I tdl them in ord<:r tl,at thl' fir~t look :H 
thj~ horribly dcfurnU:d h:lhy \\{ll1ld 1101 he 
too apulsi\e? \Ye IllUq 11(,1 (lHend the iour 
other children, for thi~ was thtir si~ter. The 
flr~t few llours spent in (llir hOllle would no 
doubt leave a lasting- illlprCssifltl on their 
little li\·es. Gathering tho,: whole hou,ehold 
around me, I lold thtm that the Lord had 
StIli us a tillY, heIple,s, trippled baby to 
love aud care ior-for lIim. Then I liftl'd the 
blanket from the ddorml'd little farc. and 
they crowded dose to Sn. They loe,ked llpon 
lhat scrawny Sera l) oi a (hild and (fied, ·Oh. 
i~Il'l she sweet, Aunty? ~fay we hold her? 
\fay 1 bathe her? !'.he's looking at me
ri/o!;h\ at me!' 

"And so Ann bet;orne olle oi US, tht" thil
dren loving her at oncc alld t,lking her into 
tht:ir hearts. She wa, \hell two y..;:ars old, 

The Childre n', H orne in 
Juneau, Ah"ka. 

The in le t picture , hOWl a 
few of the ch ildre n or the 
h ome. 
;n the 
boy. 

M n . Lyle Johnlon i. 
center, holdin g a . mall 
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weighed onl~' clelen p(llH1d~, and had neler 
walk~d nor talked. But gund io<)(1. c;lr~ and 
prayer worked miraclc~ in hcr little liie in 
a reZl1arkahl~' .hort time. ,h <hc gnw in 
sile, she grew daily in ollr heart~. :\0 
dimpled rol~'-Iloly wa~ eler mOre ,1dored 
than our little mid~ct. \1111 i, I1rO\\ ing- Ull 
with the otllt r l'hildren to love and to f"lIow 
til(' Lord. 

"\\'e see in each child a soul and a Jiie to 
he ~haped fOr Cod. Xo maller how long ~ 
time pas,es before we sec tile reality, We 
work with the lision hcf(lre m. One oi our 
J.!irl~ atlend('d both Central and :\orthwe~t 
Bible IIl~litlltcs. She i!; 1101'.' married to a 
fine youlI~ mini"er and tllt.~y arc 'lurking 
10Rether in the Lord'!; service. A bOI frOll1 
thi\ home i, now in SOuthwestern Bible In_ 
~til1l1e finishing his last year. \\le lru~t that 
he. 100, will gil'e his life to the preachinl;! of 
the \'-onl. The.~e are precious young Ve01Jlc, 
sal'ed and ~ef\'ing: their Sali.,ur! The lears 
of hard~hip arc YIelding" fruit for et~r;lity:' 

The General COllllcil is al.o illt~'re~t('d in 
a home for the Indian children of ,\la~ka, 
which is lexatcu about thne miles from 
Juneau and is heing conducted h\' Brother 
and Sister I~ay Ca ther. A herol~ work is 
heing" carried on in both of these homes by 
the faithful, Jo\"illg worker,. The\" have car
ried this load almost ~itH:l('h;ndedly for 
many year~. (;iit~ toward the cmt of thtse 
homes and for their monthly support \\111 he 
greatly appreciated. Such gifts should be 
~ent to the I lome ~Ii~~ion~ Department of 
th.: Assell1hlie.~ of God, ,")36 \\'c~t PMifie 
Street, alld they wil; be apportioned accord
mg to the need for both the purcha~c and 
the daily maintenance of the homcl'. .... 

yon e ... ;])'1"'''/ '{;I,,",, 17/,/ 
D. L. S" nden 

The trail twi'IC,1 .l!td ll'lrrollcd. :-;cn'n 
mile, were sp<;nt· ·and therc we \\ere! StOp
pinJ!" the car, we 5tcppe.1 0111 to bce the 
leper<; ior the first time. Our e.\'e~ ~\'ept liP 
and down the SOlitary walk which separated 
the two rows of low, mode~1 buih.liugs form
ing the l.a1arclto. 

Our hearts went out in sympathy to tho~e 
d~'ar people! One healthy-looking- \Ioman 
seemc(1 to he lc,l(ling the little crowd of af
flicted people low'lrd us. !;rothCr I.eI', who 
had accompanied us on thl' tril), introduced 
u,. "Brother Sallder~, thi~ is ml wife!" 

~i,ter L.:e is a member of our church in 
the Bah:,mas and has he('n a eOlhi,tent 
(hri~tian woman for many ye'ln. At once 
the qlle~tiot1 came to our mind" \\" I IY7 
Why had (;od allow~d her, on~ 01 IIi, dear 
children. to be.;ome afflicted with this dread
ful plague? \\'hy had lOhe been suddenly 
snatched from her home and family? \\'J IV? 
Bu t this precious siS ler me t us Ilith a 
gracious smile. The Spirit of God had long 
since dissohed the qllestiolls in her ow n 
heart! 

It was service time, so S i~ter Lee strode 
ahead to the place of wor~hip with a hymnal 

and a Bihle undu I'er ;mn. HOII pru '.)11 it 
wa~ to mini'it('r t,1 them' Svmc: i.:nitied 
their de~ire ior qh.ui,)!I anti WI' lIue lon

~ciol1~ oi (>ur utter dep"III1cnce upor God 
as we ca1\ed ul'"n 11'111 in behalf oj thcse 
need\" ones. 

.\iter tlu: ser\"in,. :-i'tlr Lee sh<'\\l'd us 
the kitchen. tile .I!IIllllt rO{lm 311,1 tht' in
di\"id\l,ll eO\tal;!es. indu,lin~ her Oil n. Olle 
of our "I\h\"<' \\a, an,wered Wh01 .. I'e ~h.)w
ed 11~ thc ~ccreati(ln ha1\ and told II> of the 
reg"ul.1r prayer mel·t;n~s that ~he had con
duned there for ,eM'. \\"ith su many 
out,iders willing to ioll"w a men il.l lIlini,try, 
God \\"a~ plc.1Sed to pla(e one oi IIi, 0\\11 in 
the midst of the~e pe"pk il'r a II itnl'~'. 

Lat~r in the day, while "al1dilll{ unner 
the ~hade of a !argc tr\:e, W\: were di'cus~ing 
what thc 1.ord had dOllc in till' Iii,' of 
Brother I.e(·. FrOIll Ihe aj.;e III IS he had 
been an habitual drunkard. grolliuJt wor,e 
wilh the ycars. O"mOn pos~e~~nl, he was 
determined 10 prevcnt his "ife from atlcnd
ing church. In his fils uf anger 11e would 
oitcntimes ~natch her only 11re~enl;lhle dress 
and tear it to ~hreds 10 keq) her al 
home .. \11 inlellecUlal 1ll;III, he had many 
opportunitie~ lor fine po~itions. \t one 
time while working for the ~o\"ernn1\'tlt, he 
was stationcd to re(eil'e tllc fir~1 wireie,s 
mes~aRe to the~e island~. Drink soon uem(·t
cd him. Then he he(,\lne an l.ce l>;llc,man 
in th(' Cil\', onl\" to become job1c,~ aJ.:"ain be
cau,e of ·Iiquo;. Each ~ueee~~i\"e ehapler in 
his liie ended the ~ame. !!(' wa~ ~cl'ar;lIed 
fr(l1n erery moral intluence hi~ hOlwr, hi, 
reputation and his family. 

[t lIas then that hi~ Ilife was ~tricken with 
lcpro~y. She ()Iaccd the boys in a Iwml' and 
committed her husband to the IlIt'rey oi 
God. \\,ith time on hcr hands and no ,Irnnk
en hll~hand to mole~t her, sht 50011 found 
the ~ecrct place of prclailing pra)er, It 
became tl;e habit of her life. One day the 
boys told her they were IZoing- back to lil'e 
willI thei r daddy. She earne,tly triul to 
di'suade them. bltl they wcrc loncsllme and 
unhallPY, and prepl.red 10 return. 

In dire actony Sister Lee went to (;od in 
prayer, crviu!-(, "Oh, Lord, I can't dq)end 
upon Lee! I ean't depend nl)on 1.ee'" Her 
mother heart was yearning: for her boys, but 
she was u!1,lble 10 move a fini-;:cr of IJro
teelion. Sh(' frantically tried 10 th ink of 
~omeO!1e that she could call ulmn for help. 
~hc was all but di~lracled with the thou/.::ht, 
"1 el.n't depend upon Lect" when her very 
anxiety scemed to be hushed by an un 
seen hand. The momentary silence was 
broken by an Utllllistakable voice, "But you 
(.Ai\" depend upon ME'!" \\'ith renewed faith 
and fervor she began pr;rying for the ~alva
tion of her husband, though ~uch a thing 
seell1~·d a~ humanly iml)O~sible as draining 
the seas. 811t she had lIis word, "You can 
depend upOn 11e!" 

\\-ht'n Brother Lee follcl\led the Lord in 
the waler~ of baplism E;lstcr Sunday, there 
was great cau~e for rejoicing. He was a 
Ih'ing testimony to tht' fact that Je~lJ~ never 
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fl.il .. \ ~e3r or more h3~ s[>l',l hy and he 
is I{r ... ,\ 1l1~ hy Ie p alit! hounds in In new
wund (xpc:ric·nc,. Ill" the hdr> 01 1 ·c I,,'rd, 
he hasn't tastl'd hqlJllr .. 1111 e litat ,I;\y ~I.lny 

pe(lple are \\;l.tl bing: hi~ liie, decl.lrilll! that 
it can'l Jlo~,ibl\" 1.I't. But \\c kn"w that 
Jc~us i. b"th tl1(' ;luthor and Ihl' hl1l~her of 
our \'Iith. al1<l "I' ],eli('\'c that when ~'e;us 
han' faned into ,Iernily, [lr"th~r and ~i~ter 
I.('e \Iill join Hlir(' Il\ ~ing, "Illu,ing, and 
hOl\(lr, and ).:Ipry, aud 10\\Cr, he unto Him 
that ~itteth 111'011 the thft'lll', ,111,[ \lI1tO the 
Lamb lort\"er and en'r'" 

:\ (onli(ti~'n ha~ 1,0~'e"e,1 mt' that llO\\" 
(.0,1 lIla~' he r.,';l<lr to iurtlwf .:ilJriiy Him
~df and ~trctdl Il>rth th.1\ l<lI<1er, dinne 
11anll sa~'inR, .. , \\ill, be thou clcan." l'ntil 
thcn, Sbter I ct' contl1ll1C~ to rejoice' in 
faith a~ she hC'lr~ Ilim ~ay, 'You can depend 
UpClIl 11d" 

PHILIP A. C ROUC H OF EGYPT sent 
l. tc!Cg-I";llll to tht· .\1 1~ .. i,>n5 I lqlal tment (In 

1lay 2! ~tatil1C '".\rrile.! :\C\\ York to,by 
aft<.:r a qh' :tlul ullnentful VO\;t~l' \\'d
come home, BTl'tllcr CTllllrh! 

MR . AND MR S. WALTER CL IFFORD 
OF SOU TH IND IA ;11I110IllH't' the "lie 
Iwmccomint: tli their lour ehildrl"ll, Ruby 
J~';In, I>a"id, )'I'lry allfl Jo,qlh, frtlm abroad. 
The children litre Idt in Enl{bnr\ \\hile the 
ClifTtlrds were enca!-:cd in mis,il1l1ary work 
in South India :lml Ce)loll. and \"nll~idcrab!e 
ditlinlity has litell el1cotl1l1,·rl·d ill getting 
IJa~~al{e for them from En;:lancl III the 
L'nitcd States. Brother Cliffurd \\lite~ '"\VC 
wi~h to expre~, our thank~ II> tltl' maU) as
semhlies and fr iend, who hal'c pr,ll"c,\ with 
us in this c01111ectiol1, that tl1l'ir prayt'rs and 
ours have been amllcred," 

HOWARD COFFEY OF COLOMBIA, 
SOUTH AMER ICA ,ent a tde~ra1l1 to the 
1Ii~~ions Department on ~Iav 19 \Iith Ihe 
twO words, "Arri\"('r! ~:lfel}"." T he telegram 
II:lS withou t ori,t.:ill. SimI' Brolher Coffey 
expected to be ill SO/.::am(l~O, Colombia by 
the 15th or 16th. it is infe r red Ihat he has 
safely reached his de~lination and field of 
labor. 

Send all contributions to Noel Perkin, 336 West Pacific Street, Springfield, Missouri 
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Among the Assemblies 

Dl!\LBA, CAUf.'. \\-c just closcd a 
very suece~sful mceting wilh Evangclist 
Elvis D. lJa.vis of FI. Worth, Texas. In
terest was very good. Several ..... ere saved, 
and 3 recelvcd the BalltNll in the Holy 
Spirit. The church was ~ti rred and moved 
closer to God. -V. Ernest Shores, Pastor. 

lLLMO, 110.- -We are grateful to God 
for a good 4-week revival, in which 13 
were saved and J recei.·ed the Iioly Ghost 
Baptism. 1I1arion Graham was our evan
geli,t and ~illger. The church \\as blessed 
of Cod in this mecting. Brother Graham IS 

a fine evangelis\. - R. C. \Vetzel, Pa~tor. 

ARCATA, CALlF.-We recently closed 
a very ~ucce~sful 3-week revival with Evan 
geli~t and Mrs. J lomer f.'ields of Portland, 
Ore. '1 he bles"1l11l of God was very m:lTli
fc~t in each ~ervice. Several knelt at the 
altar fOT salvation, and the saints were 
stirred to a closer walk with God. Brother 
and Si'i tcr Ficlds put their whole time 
and effort into th e service.-\V. \V. GOSSCll

berger, Pa ~lor. Arcata Full Gosl)el Church. 

SAIKTEL:\IO, ILL-One of the great
est re\·ivab in the history of the church 
]las been conducted here hy Evangelists" 
D. C. and O. L. Jaggers. Even after spe
cial arrangements had been made to sca t 
the Iwople, the church proved too small, 
,lIId some had to be turned away. The 
community was stirred by the message of 
the ('\'en~eli~ls, and their musical ability 
cau~ed widesl>read attention to be drawn to 
the go~pel. Many were sa l'ed, beliC\"ers 
receiled the Baptism in the I-Ioly Spirit. 
and the church in gelleral wa~ benefited 
by this good re \·ival.-D. B. jaggers, Pastor. 

VANPQRT CITY, QRE.-We have just 
closed a 4-week revival at this Government 
defense housing project. with Evangelist Rich
ard Anderson preaching the first two weeks, 
and Evangelist l lomcr Fields the last two 
week ~ . \raves of glory ~wept over the con
gregation. Twelve sinners or backsliders wept 
their way through to salvation in the old
f,lshioned way. 

\Ve "t<lrtcd this work c1evcn months ago, and 
have ,cell our Sunday School attendance grow 
from 7 to a ncw high of 145 during this re
vival. !ie\'cral have been saved or reclaimed 
in (1 \lr regular ~cn·iccs. Brother Anderson and 
Brother Fidds preached the Word without 
fear or LlI-or.-F. j. Huntley, Pastor. 

LONG BEACH, C .. \UF.-We have ju~t 

closed a glorious 3-week re"il'al \Iith 
£\'angelist and ~Irs. 1IIartin Luth~r Oavid
~on of Houston, Texa~. God richly b!cs~ed 
the minis t ry of Brother D:n·idson, and thc 
altar was filled evcry night with hungry 
souls seeking God. Numbcrs wcrc saved and 
filled witll the Spirit. The church \I as 
built up and edified . In fact, we had one 
o f the most blessed revivals Ihis church 
has ever seen. At the close of last Sunday 
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eveninR's ~eT\lCe. wa\"('s of glor} swept 
over thc audicnce and those at the altar, 
and ~hou t ~ of victory rang. \1 any lingered, 
reluctant 10 1-:0 hom e.-Emma Taylor, Pas
tor. 

LIVE OAK, CAUF.-We accepted the 
work here on February 15, and God has 
richly blessed ~lI1ce \Ie came. A goodly 
number were sa\ed and filled with the 
Spirit in the regular meet ings, and a great 
hunger prevailed among:- the saints for a 
rc,-ival meeting. God sent j. \V. Stovall 
to us on Apri l 9, and during the 3-week 
meeting ahout 30 were saved or reclaimed, 
and several were filled with the Spirit. The 
stirring messages, preached under the 
anointing of the Spirit were a blessing to 
everyone in the church_ The revival spirit 

JUlie 10, }9H 

is ~ ti1l with \l~. for we hale seekers coming 
to the alta r. Council brethren pa ssing this 
lIar will find a hearty lIe!come.-)!r. and 
:-'Irs. B. II. Givens, Pa stors. 

ACSTIX, TEXAS-,\ little over a year 
ago we came here to start a new church. 
\Ve began holdin~ services in homes and 
continued ulltil we had built a basement. 
\\"e had fourteen pre~ent in Sunday ~choo l 
the first Sunday. Since then we have en· 
joyed a steady growth. 

\Ve reccntly closed a very sllccessful re
\'ivat conduc ted by E. )f. Putnam of Austin. 
which pro\·cd a blessing to the entire 
church. At the close of the meeting our 
attendance had reached 105, and sin ce that 
lime we have broken the record I\ith JIO 
present. 

National Youth Conference 

scheduled for 

August 22 - 31 

Ages: 15-35 Cost , $15.00 

Springfield, Missouri 

In the hea~t of Iho Osarb drawing the heart! of youth 
n ear 10 the he ar t of G od. 

FOR 

V ISION 
ICTORY 

• Christian Fe llowship 

• Study of God's Word 

• Inexpensive Vacation 

• Spiritual Re freshment 

• Tra ining In Leadership 

For Info rmotion Wri te 

National Youth Conference 

336 W. Pocific St., Springf ield, Mo. 
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Fon. 

-§EH.V.£ElHEl'J 
The June issue of our CHRIST'S AMBASSADORS HERALD is being 

prepared especially for Servicemen. 

• PRINTED IN TWO COLORS 

• Patr iotic: Illustrations 

• MESSAGES BY OUR CHAPLAINS 

• Stories from the War Fronts 

• TESTIMONIES OF SERVICEMEN 

We expect that many churches will bc wa nting extra copies of 
this Serviceman's Number ond so we are p~lnting a limited number of 
extra papers. They may be purchased at the regular price-S cents a 
copy. Being a twa-colar paper, fi lled With spiritual reading that will 
interest and helo yaung men in the armed services especially, it will 
be a real blesSing to those who read it. Once you see it we feel sure 
you will want extra copies for distribution; but we suggest you order 
without delay as Our extra supply may not last long. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE SPRINGFielD, MISSOURI 

tead of a \es'on.-R. C. "Keetah" Jones, 
Pastor, North Highland Assembly of God. 
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Coming 

0..., 10 the tact th.t thO! Ev." .... t i .. mlde up I' 
day. bef.,...., Ih" date which appe.n upon h. a ll !>&tIc" 
should r"MCh .... IS daYI befortl lhal dll". 

FI':RGl'S F.\t.U'. MI;-;-:>:.-Jun~ tr18; Y. P~UrlOn 
F:,'~' g~liot'c P.,rtl ·1 Minll~\poliJ.-B. C. lIe;n.e, 
l'~ltor. 

Bl'RWE.LL. ;\'EDR. Fun Go.",,1 Tabo:rnaclt; .June 
13, for J ....... k.; ,\. ,\. AII.n, lAmar. Co]a., EVlln. 
Idi".-·U. F (" rr~JI. PUt"" 

W[CIiITA F_\U'-s. Tf,:XAS-June 4--: The I.um-
mer "u.i~ ~I~k~r" F.Hnlldi,Io.-E. B. Crump, 
PaolO'. 

STOCKTO:-:. C,\LlF.-Ch~n"e\ and SI;u,;'I~\1J Su., 
June 9';!.5; Eungd .. 1 and ~In. R~nll''''r S. l'elet.o" 
of \\·i.~-on.in.-~:. O. Robeck, 1';1.ltO •. 

MILES CITY, MONT.-Full Go,,,,,1 TaMTnacle: 
meclinll III I'rukrc ••. E\"I"g~liH Wilh~m O. Swanton 
and p,<11.-A_ L. lIro ... nmg. Poll 1',',. 

MONTANA DISTRICT COUNCil. AND 
YI':l.!.O\\·STO;\,E IIIDLE. C,Htl' 

LIVINGSTON. MO;\,T.-l\IO'II~na O;'lricl Coun
cil Illld Yello"'$Ione Dible (amp. July ]0·]9. Speakers: 
Wm. f,;. I.oni! and Ralph M. Rill!". Mi'>lon •• ,. 
R~prt""nlallves. Mr. ami '\In. H. D. G'!.rLock. Sund.,. 
SchOOl ReprUentali,'c M. L. CrabLe ""IL be ",ilh ul 
JuLy 1~-I6. Pd"'byter,' metl;"&", July tl. Di.,del 
Coun.:i!, July I~-IJ. Mull Oil IfrOllnds. Tents and 
CO" fDr rent. Trailer p.arkinlf free. Roo')U" avail~bJ.to. In 
ell)' &I r(a<onable Ule'. Far f"rther .nlurmat,oll 
address: !...eo" •• d Palmer, Dist.icl Super,nlendenl. 
10-"'6 Third .'\.e. S .. Crea, Fall., '\Ionl. 

\Ve have a very nice location for our 
church. Directly acr055 the street from the 
church is an elemen tary school whieh is 
soon to be enlarged . \Vhen the church is 
fini shed, we expect to havc a two- story 
rock-veneer huiding, with the bast'ment 
entirely devoted to Sunday Schoo!.-R. 
Bownds, Pastor, 613 E. 49th St. 

A LETTER OF APPRECIATION 

COLU~lBUS, GA.-Our annual Easter 
revival was conducted hy Evangelist Charles 
C. Robinson of lI[alvern, Ark. Around za 
were saved, and 30 were filled with the 
HoJy Ghost. Our young people askcd for 
the privilege of continuing the services un
der the direction of their leader, Johnnie 
Carrol, \\ho is our assoc iate pastor. 

Saturday night, April 22, the revival be
gan again, and over 20 received the Bapti~1ll 
in the Holy Ghost the fust fwe days. Around 
18 were sa,,·ed. The services arc still going 
on with the young people in charge. Ove r 
50 have been baptized in the Spirit in the 
past 30 days_ Many say it is the greatest 
outpouring of the Spirit ill the history of 
the church. There is no ~pecially ar ranged 
program. The services begin with everyone 
seek ing God, and this continues until He 
eOllles down in showers of blessing, saving 
the lost, filling believers and healing the sick. 
~Iany of tIle young people are being blessed 
with the gifts of the Spirit, and old-time 
P entecostal manifestations ;Ire taking place. 
A ten-year·old girl received the Baptism 
in the H oly Ghos t and preached in tongues 
for 30 minutes_ \Vhile she was speaking, 
sinllcrs cried out to God to be saved. The 
languages that God is giving Ihe yotlllg peo
ple a re the most clear and convincing I 
have ever heard. 

Our Sunday School department is grOw· 
ing also. For this period of time last year 
we had an average of 350. Our average 
this year, so far, is 427. O ur school is 
fully dep<lrtmentalized with the 4·6 point 
record system being used in e"'ery depart· 
ment. God is moving in the classes unt il 
sometimes there is a prayer meeting in -

Following is a ktter recci"'ed from the 
Christ's Ambassadors president at the Chris
tian Asscmbly in Cincinnati, Ohio, of which 
Brother O. E. Nash is pastor: 

Just a littlc note of thankfulne~s of how j:!;lad 
we here in Cincinnati, at the First Christian 
Assembly are for the publishing of the Christ's 
Ambassadors Gllide. 

\ Ve have found the topics very timely and 
interesting. At first, it seemed a little hard to 
work in <Ill (hc materials, but after a little 
better pl;Hllling and praying. we found it a 
lot easier. Evcryone seems to enjoy and take 
a real interest in them, and so many look for
ward 10 the next meeting when the topics will 
be continued. 

It is beginning to help so many of our 
Christ's Ambassadors to take a part in speak· 
illg. It seelllS like more are willing to t ry 

when all outliue is given on their topic. 
\Ve feel that the Young People's Department 

should be well COmmended for their tillle and 
interest in promoting the gathering and work
ing out of these topics for the good of all Ihe 
Christ's Ambas"adors throu~hOtlt the country. 

The officers of our group, and I eS]H.'Cial ly. 
want to thank you and your staff at this time 
for this Gllidl' ;lnd the wonderful articles 
which arc appearing ill the Chrisfs Ambas
sadors Herold. 

Your Brother 
Guy Poota 

in Christ, 

Pa~tor, what our new young people's quarter
ly, the Christ"s Amb(lssadors Guide, is ac
complishing for this C. A. group, it can do for 
your young people. Send in your subscr iption 
now to hcgin with the issue for the third 
quarter, which is now ready for mailing. 

t;l""""""''''''''''''''''''''"""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, . ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""''''''''''''''''''' ''''''''''''' ''''''~ '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ''''''G 

~ Gospel Publishing House i 
336 \V. Pacific Street _~'",' 

I 

Springfield, ?II issouri 

[ enclose $ Please send the Chris/'s Ambas.radors Guide to the 
address below. i 

Name 

o 
o 
o 

Street or R. F. D . 

City 

lor next qua rter (July, AUg\lst, September) Price 25e_ 

for one year (illc1uding second quarter next year) Price 8Oe. 

for IS monlhs (including third quarter next year) Price $1.00. 

State 

(The cost of the C. A. Guide is 25e a copy, 80c a year, $1.00 for 15 months) 
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Ci,r<;TIt\I,IA, WASII_ O .. k "t I',"~ ~,.; \lay ;,\, 
fn •. ! "~r1,; Thr ", ... hk~ 1:\'''''II".h.tic I' ... ,y "I 
Tu" •. - .\Ih", l' K,,~d •• 1'" I .... 

L.\:\(",\~TFIt. (",\LlF 111h .,n,1 /l.,,~ Sr ", ... 1 
i,,1C i" 1""11'." C. rde], 1J",..,nrll .",,1 \lild. d H. lI .. , 
~""·'1I~1"1. 11..,.,,101 .\ 1"1/11"' I'. t" 
\\I:\Snl~ ~\I~'I. :\' (" I), tri~1 OtK"ni';"1I" 

(·",wn,t,,,,. ~.WJ:\ 'I.,,,~' I"". 7. II~ ,nt. ~l • 
• i "~" ,'·,,,,,,,rtl •• !U(_l a m 1--,\1""']"1' "n"to, Ju"e 
(,·7, 7'" I'"n F \\,I,I"n ( l' ",~h, I'. I". 

AItITO:\. AI,,\_ I-lnttLll, ."",u,d ( .-\. ('",wrnlio". 
\I'lIh So'h", I. J,,"" 14·17 j. 11,\1, \lel' I, h. :O;-,.h 
vilt ... T,·n" .. ~v<.,,.,1 'l,~"k<r, For f"rth.r IIIf"rnul,o" 
wrile Mt" ji",,",e 1'1" ... ·.·,., II, tri"1 t' ,\ ~ Ttl.,ry 
'lr.,,~ur .. r, I' 0_ II". !1: Troy •. \\". 

OItE(;O:\ ('.\\11' '11'1'-11:\(; 
A""u,,\ Or<"I1'''' 1); ""'I l'a",l' _\11'11" g. Bnh .. 1 

(;" 1>('1 1'3.k. 'J milt. "Tlh ,of "oIt'1' lU"t .'7·Jul, 
9. A :\ TroUrr, ,,, .• ,,' "I' .. ~~"r. "',,,' 1m >< 110 h. 
lal""", Ie I>ti"11 b,,;It, .\1..-, .• 1 F" I<r, :-<"l,n''''cnd .. nl. 

\\'FSTFl,:\ SI.OI'I ("\\11' 'IF.I.'!I:\(; 
It", ky )!O\ln!.,;·, J)"";lt Sc<-""n~1 (~Il'1' M~"lillll, 

W~ I",n ~101'''' (;,,,,,,1 .1""(1;"", ( ,h. Jnne 9,18. 1<
A ",,('nr~, Pnrhl", C'ol,,_, .I .... ,~I ,,,oker. \\'on. 
\'outlll ~ the 10>(;;1.1 I'~ lor J. f-'. .-\u,.tll, f!i.tr<<:\ 
SUJ"l'rint<"mlr"l. 

WEST FI.ORI1l.\ (',"11' .\!l-ETJ.'i(; 
\\'UI Florjd;1 /)i.trid (,\1"1' ,\lccli"H. ~1".,ann,l 

en",,, c" \lnd~, ~b""'t\a. !'Fa .. July ~·9 .• \larvin 
S'",ll" 1,"i~1 ~,.r.lk(f. !>Oy ... u' ~.e'''nll" _en·lrc •. 
E.tfl"tlC in.ilcd It F lIud "n, Ii, H,,'. SI'I)' rin· 
IClIMII\ 

TI:X .. \~ I)ISTIC1(:1' UnIXC'IL 
The 2'ilh M< ",It of 'he T ... a, J)j .ri,·, Cl)undl "-j!! 

(,,,,v .. n~ ;,t W~ •. lhathi~. Te~"I. ill Ih( lI"ymn.1,;ult\ "I 
S"Ud"""ltrn lI,blr !",Iltu.~, Ju,,~ (,·9. JU!'e S. 
Fdl"ws1til' nil(hl. l{all,h ,I. HiA"g_ ",a;n 'l'cnk~r, All 
th" ... 11~,;r'"/I" nrdinn,,"n "',," mtel Ihe orrl,ltaIlO" 
tott"tlil1~e, For ;l.nr inl"rmat;on d~'irtd. ~d,lr~u ('. I'. 
IC"I" "n, j)'~I"<:1 S~~rrlJry.Trea.uter. Or F. I), Ihv,", 
I)i.lr,\:, SUJ"l'rinundcnt, L{lO Sye'"no.~. W~xah chic, 
'r ... a •. 

NOItTII I),\K01'\ nrSTIWT COUNCIL 
,''if) l'i\\f]' MI';J-:TlNC 

1'h~ Nor,h 1I"1r<>,,, Di<tTkl n,uncil and C'ltnp 
Met t ing will ~ htld ~t L~ke""oo<l Park. nnr Devil. 
I~,kt, jUl'e 2~·July 4 The ('(lIlneil ~u.jOtt~ "",U' 
)u,,~ 22. 10:00 0\. " ', t ',u;,J b".iM'~ 't> bt tranU~led_ 
'1'. J. l otte" of CIJd T,dl1lg. FtIIJlc Inuitu.e. and 
Jolin Hall, of S<;u.h •• n {'alifor"i~ Bible (ol1cg~. 
"I'"c;al "I,uken. All "...:e.~~ry f"eili'iu Otl c.,mll 
lifO""'!. 1 ~,m~1l C . John<o". \);,uict ~tl~rit\.~ndc',t, 
7Zl FirS! A,·~, N .. jn",~.town. N. Oak. 

KENTUCKY l)ISTICI(j' (,HI I' M EETING 
AND CO U NCIL 

K~t\t"cky OJ.trkl (,"""1' .'I leU;"/i". l'etl;cI Ilillie 
)" .. ilul •. 1>""",,, .. , K)'. Ju"e ]4·2.3, G~ttcral Sll' 
l ... r'ttt~,,,I.n. Erne.t S \\'illi3"\~ and \Vjll;am 1..<"-,,11'. 
Ipn;'al 'l'e"~c", (' A, ,,"'"lnl bU';"e!! sd.io" and 
nlly. j",\~ l~. SpcciaL nti",ion~ry ier"i.e. wilh Xod 
I'rrkill ;u al~,,,hnc('. jUlI(' Ill. Trnth Alln,,"1 lJi.lrin 
C.,,,neil, llln~ ;)),.'.1, 

'1'1", ~ dr,irin/l" r~'."·~li"". "i,h )'''''''8 11.,rl .horn. 
2H Mulherry St., (', .. hl~. Ky.- Cart K 5<:-h"'idl, 
])illr;ct $«rttary-TrrMu.e._ 

('."11' :-'lrF.'I'INC 
M I.\ ).II. OK1.O\_ ('amI' Mr'I '''1I .pot\~o,~d by the 

AI'rmhliu "I G"d ito ,h. mining ar.~ 01 KiI"''''. 
Oklnh'ln". a",1 ~I i""uri. ". a .,..'ttllllUnily co·nl'na· 
I,,,n, J"ne 15·25. F C Corncll, SUl'er;t\1","I."1 
Oklah(1m., 1) ~"lr;fI, ma;" "J"I'akcr. 5ervice~ W:W, :?:N) 
6:111 ', ~,'d ~:()'); ,,1o,Io1te,,'. ~hur.h ,!,r{) : C. A.'~ (d'O. 
A"""",,,,,,,,,,io". for tl",.~ rr'min/l" front ~ d;o"'all(t, 
l1riull ",,,.ical in.''''''n~n'._ F"r lurlh~r i'lfnt"'''';'''' 
n,l<lrrn J I •. \\·hil.~ker. l'n,id~"I, ],02 l.infOl". 
Ba~'fr Sl'ri"II<, Kau,"", nr \\ 1_ F.,rnlu, s.-crllary. II"" 717. C()mmrre~, Okl ... 

crOllGI\ 1)[~TRICT (OU~C I1 . 
T ht ""n",,1 nt~elin/l" ~r .ht (;...,rlli:'l Di'1r;~1 ('""ncil 

will ("'Wene at ,101 ell'ilOI .-\"" .. ,\Ibnl". (;~ .• lUnr 
12 I,; 1t..ll'h ~!. lliK~" ",,,in 1 .... 11cr. O,h"r le~lling 
",i"iuu~ ~,d otli(i~l. f")I" <>Ih .. r f)i' l rir l '" ... <lI,,~ 
C,"I-'~m "hie w"rk~ .. w'lIi,,'I In ,10:. I]"nt( ~ ! i •• ion. 
wrf·k j" II~W 1i~1,1 •. ;n .. i,,·.l I" .<\le"d. ~ I · nday ni(o(hl 
f~l1'''''\li!, ,rnir,.. 11;"r;<"\ l'r~'h) l ~ r, m~C l i .\:. 4:00 
1'. m M"n,i.>y, ('''''''''jl "P"u, 1O:fi1 'I. on_ TU~'rl3Y; 
\\' \I (" ",utillll' !;r,() l' m. Ik'N'" frre, 1l"ll,h 
Ihrol, .1111 C.",ilol _"',. i, l'~'lor __ ~ \\' 7'1,,1,. •• Dis· 
Hi," S"I'Hh'ctod~lU. II"" liD!. C"I"",I>,,_. C" 

Aln:..\:\S.\S J)1~Tl(J('T ('\\11' ~!EETI~C 
(',in/l" .h~ f.1Ci1ili~ ",a,l,. a .. aiL1hk f"r SO "':'Iny 

}'C~n f',r th( huu.I la.r Camp \I~cting, Iht Ark. 
nn,.n l)i<lr;(1 ('o"",.il will hol<l it . ('~m" Mee.in/l" 
al E"reb !'l'rrn/l"~. Ark .. July 6-11>. T. J. J "nu (>1 
1.0no1"". Etll'tlan<l. ",ain 'I,~alrf-r, Oth~r ,pulrt .. will 
indu,le r. I). I)"vi. , S"I .. ·ri"ltU,lenl T~"a5 ])i'lrk'l; 
F. C. C""'clI, SIlI'~rinl~nde"t Olrlahnma Di.tt,d: 
f),Hid n" .. i<. SUl'~rinl,."d.nI '\rk~".a, DiSlric l : nnd 
~1r "\II"~' S,,,ku, ~_ ~_ n'H' r:. A. Pr"'de"l 
A.ka".~~ J)"tri"t. F"r informal ion wrile ])~,'i~ 
Ilurri" Ho. 4.16. I h,\ SI'rin!,:'. l\rk .. Or I.et F_ 
!'I,)h<. n('l( 4.!.l. I:"rrka Springs. Ark.-C~rl \ \ ' . 
llaruu. ;';"crc l ;,n-, :\ tkan",," J)i~t ricI Council. 

Of'EN FOR CALLS 
Ev,mrcli ~lk 

Ikrt lla Branum, 1101< 8'l~. I'icher, Okh.- -" llave 
m;nisn::r'. lie"" e wi.h Arkan_as DiUr icI," 

hme 10, 1944 

IllUSTRATED 

BLACK-FACE TYPE 

BIBLE 

Outstanding Features 

King James V e rsion 

THESE beaut ifully illustrated Bibles are ideal 
gifts for all ages. Their readable black-face 

ty pe and conven ient size as well as th ei r ma ny aids 
to stud }' will make them more cherished with use. 
From the openi ng Presentation Page to the Jast 
colored map these Bibles present a quality appear
ance. Size 4f'8" x 7J1,uJ I?{" thick . 

SeU-pronouncing Black-face 
Type 

Thin Bible Paper 

Presentation Page ~---SPECIMEN OF TYPE ___ -, 

PSALMS, 41-44. Care of the 

8full~page Color Plates, 20 other 
Illustrations 

• 
13 Maps in Color 

Bible Readers ' Aids include 
Chronology, How to Study, Cal
endar for Daily Reading, etc, 

519 PSALM 41. 
1 Care of the PQ(T1". 4 Da vid's lom
pun nt. 10 II;; IleC8 to God for help, 

To Ute chiC! Mll3ldan. A l'eaJm o! DavId. 

B LESSED is he that considereth 
the poor: the LORD will de

liver him in time of trouble. 
2 The LORD will preserve him . and 

keep him alive; ami he shall be blessed 
upon the earth: and thou wilt not 
deliver him unto the will of his ene
mies. 

Bible No. 107 Bound in Imitation Leather with overlapping 
covers, red edges .. . . .. ..... . ............ ... $1.75 

Red Letter Edition 

Bible No. 107RL Same as Bible No. 107 with the Words of 
$2.00 Christ printed in red, ....... 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE Springfield, Missouri 

J~m~! A_ lh .. ;· •. B ~ 81. lIetroil 1<). \]ich. "Wif. 
and dallllhler, lll"';o,;;"". and ,il,)(e'~. Special ehil· 
dren'~ "1.1131 ,~i,! ",,,rk 1\\ r~lIow,hil' with Ccnlt'a\ 
J)i trie. Council." 

Evangelistic 
Peler B_ Tho",,,<on. 1136 N. jcff .. r~n. Sl'ringfteld. 

Mo.-"Jla,'inlr r~.ig"d as ,\'<i""nt Supcrin."",len ' 
.11[(1 Gener;,1 Pre,loyler (>f Ih~ )';outh ]h1ota Di~. 

tn~1 COIl".il. ~nd al'lO Il"<1n, 'he eh""h I ~.r\"~rI 
o\"~r 9 )~aT5 . I h~"e "OW cn'cred t he ~"a"gth" t ic 
field and ""' Ol'.n for ~all.," 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
NOTICE- I ha~ rl'si){,,~d my church al IIbh-u ... 

'\r1 .. "nd am n"lV ill .he .'·""l1d;,t;c fi~ld. Home 
addre.~: l().~ U";"(r'ilY ".-e., \\'~x3hachic. T(xa~. 
-O'a'. C. R"bin'O<l. 

NOTtCF:- 11 .ho,e ha"ing loved OllCS nt ) Io.'!$ 
Lair. "\ir Da'c will uOl ify me. I will be II'lad t o 
contaCI Ihem. \\'~ hn,·. a "i~e a'"embly h~r~ ._ 
l'asl0r R. ]. Ceria. Box 5i7. Mo~u L31e, W 3Slt. 

\\".-\:O;-TFI)-!'"hl;c .1,ldr~H ~)'~teltt. nulll<>or model 
prde rr~d, A.C a nd D-C <:ircuit combin~tinn. &,,,,1 ful! 
,,'nieul, r' '0 1';o$IOr G. I., ) ]eI":i,,: ey. (o.,,? :0;-. Fir~t. 
1.,;n;on ('; ,y, T~"n. 

!\'FW AJ)f)RFSS-llo~ 711, Pearsall. Texa$. "J 
ha.-e ~c.~!).e<l Ihe I',,,'ora'~ of the Fit',t A"~mh\y 
"f God here i\1l (o"nc,1 mini'len "",ited 10 StOP 
nnd SC" II~ .... hen P3,.inll' .hraUl/h."-H. B, RinK. 

FOl< 5.\1.1':- ;\'ew ]S·watt puLl;" addr~ •• ~Y'IC"', 
110 volt. eomplN" w;.h IWO 'l'e~kcr~ and m;ke. 
Fir'l $110.00 ~~IS ;t,-R. n. Rin/l", R,,~ 711. l'e3l"5all . 
T~~a •. 

FOR S.\ 1.!'-R~pid"" .piril duplicalor, like ".w. 
wlIh full .'Iuiplttcnl and many ~"Ir~" includi"g O",'r 
100 ~l><"Ci~1 carbons, ma'! l er <he~.'. extr~ "';,,'b, and 
h"midifi .. r. Price n~w. ,,;,-10011' e~tra~, $75, .\Llke 
offcr.-lIIal K"rr . RFD 2. nox 47J·;\. I'Ott~,·;lIe. T'~, 

:'\OTICE-P1M~e j. fncm yOllr .ebti,·c5 or fri~nds 
at Can't> )lcCoy. \\·i.con,;n .• ha. lit.r" is an .-\~. 
sembly of God at ]]J S_ Third St . !'t>eci,~1 sen·;c., lor 
sold;~~. Salur~a)·<. 8:00 p. Itt. AI\ 00)"$ ",elcom~.
I'as.or R. A . Riebe", 2217 S. ]Jlh ~t., La ('to<se, 
\ \'i" 

KOTJCE-Thosc ha";Il>; !ri.nd. al the l). S. :'\",-~1 
Re<:ei"~T\g Barracks. Sho~m"k~r. Calif., a"" "c,irin~ 
to h~,'c .hem .onl.1'" Chri.t;',n nt~ll. rna}' write .0 
Joe l R. P31"'~r, 52 (I) G~"~rJl ])c t ~il Offtce. I. II ) 1 
Dcpt., 5h"""'akcr. Cdil. Mr. I'ahner is dO;'lj:' ,,(,ice 
worlr in .he I)rnft Offic~. and win be ahle I" g;,-~ 
information 3~ 10 where ncar · by ai;5c",bli.s nrc 
\oca\erl. 
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Ministers 

Bible Students 

Christi an Workers 

Sunday School Teachers 

THE INTERNATIONAL 
STANDARD BIBLE 

ENCYLOPAEDIA 

Embracing an Adequate Treat 
ment of Every \Vord in the Bible and 
Apocrypha H i!ving Scriptural Sig
nificance, as \Vell as Many Related 
Subjects in the Realm of ' \rchaeo\ogy, 
("~;'icism. Tllcoiogy, Doctrine. History, 
etc. 

There is nothing but unqualified 
commendation for the IKTERNA
T10NAL STANDARD BIBLE EN
CYCLOPAEDIA. 1\ 'S said to be the 
finest thing of its kind, and is recom
mended to all Bible studen ts. Its chief 
value consists in the fac t of its un
questionable and up-Ie-date scholar
ship, combined with its loyalty to tht 
Bible as God-breathed literature. In 
no case is schohlTShip sacrificed to a 
prejudiced opinion of the nature of 
that literature; but equally in no case 
is it hampered by a modern and ma
terialistic philosophy. This work is 
invaluable to young pread·ers. who 
may consult it without any fear as to 
its integrity and scholar~hi(), and with 
certainty of its helpfulness. 

Price, 5 volumes, $32.50 

GOSPEL PUBLIS HI NG HOUSE 
Sprin .. fi~ld, Miaaouri. 

EXPOS ITION OF HOLY SCRIPTURES 

By Ale"ander M.daren 

." know o f no better exposition of 
Scripture than that which IS conta ined 
in the expository sermons of Alexan
dtr ~faclaren These sermons run 
from Genesis to Revelation. There 
are no books in the Gosilel Publish1l1R 
1·louse to which the edit~rial workers 
make more fre{}ucnt rderence. The 
3-1 volumes formerly sold for $75.00 
and weTe worth the pricc. The pub
lishers, in pUlling the same material 
into 17 \'olumes and reducing th e prict 

a fiith of the vrn.;1ll:i! ,()~ t , )'In' 'erl ainly prol'ided preachers with .a whole librar~ 
of the be!>1 sermon lll<lteri;ll at .1 rt'markably low cost "-~tallle\' H. Frodsham 
Editor Pentecostal F\~ngcl. 

Price, 17 volum ... , $25.00 

HANDFULS ON PURPOSE 
J &me. Smith 

5i" Volume. Onl, 

For the minister, Bi
ble student, or Chris
tian worker who wants 
a fresh point of view 
this is the most stimu
lating set o f books he 
could buy I 

wHandfuls on Pur· 
pose" conta in an Im
mense fund of exposi
tory outlines. selected 
BibLe readings, short 
seed- thoughts, apt illus· 
trations, :ind practical 
suggestions. 

No other set of books will yIeld as much posi tive inspiration and en
couragement and help as th is set. It will prove to be a perpetual source 
of aid. 

Th ..... alume. m~y b.. -purcha,.,d lingl, at $2.00 .,ach. or in let. oC 13 
volume. at a 1· .. n,a rk .. b1e 10'" pric:e. 

Price, 13 volu mea, $25.00 

CLARKE'S COMMENTARY ON THE 
WHOLE BIBLE 

"ADAM CLARKE .land. A P";nc:e AIDOIlII 

c:ommelltdor.'''-Dr. Chari .. H . Spurroon. 

Clarke's is a Commentary not for schola rs 
alone, though it is their first resort and fillal 
authority. This earnest. kindlv scholar has il 
luminated the Scriptures for the student, the 
Sunday school work t r, Inc layman-for all 
who love and cherish the truth sl)oken by Paul, 
"'For whatsoever things were written afore
time were written for our learnin~, that we 
through patience and comfort of the Scrh)· 

tures might have hope." 

Pric:e, 6 "olumes, $15.00 

Min ister. recei ... e a 20 percent di.c:ount. 

• 
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The PASSING 

Rl"~.\W:\Y YOUTIf 

and 
the 

The Mis~iog Per~)O$ nureau rrp<lrt' that 
3,248 Birl~ and 3,118 huys bttMel1 the aRes of 
thirteen allil "\oCllty were re])()rted mi, ing in 
New York City in 1943. This rtpre!>t:nts an 
increase of 41 % o\'(:r the pre\'i,m year. 

ISRAEL'S BLir-iDNESS 
Rabbi Silver u\ter(:d a truth not commonly 

rec(lgnized by the Jew~ of today when he s.1 id, 
"The recon~titutiQn of PalC'~tillc as a Jewish 
COlllmf)llWealth would be: to us mCII of faith a 
fulfillment of prOI)l1ecy." 

FRUIT WASTED ON WINE 
In spite of the faet that canne,l fruits are 

5tringently rationed, two bill ion (2,000,000.000) 
pound~ were con~ullled during 1943 for the 
production of wine. according tn a W.C.T.U. 
re!ea~e. 

RACIAL GROWTHS IN U. S. A. 
Aceording to Rrt>('iotio", the estima ted rates 

of incrta~e by the Bureau of the Ctnsus fo r 
tht varioll~ ethnic grnups in the Unil(!fl States 
fror the ptriod of 1930-80 is as fo\lows: whites 
19,,:,. NtgrocJ 50%; Indian~. Mtxicans and 
Oritntais combintll 139~,. We ought to see 
that home mis~ic.>l1ary aetivitiu are increased 
proportiol\;lte!y. 

F[;-.,II.AND'S FOLLY 
The world i~ pUl1.led at Finland's <ldherance 

to GermllilY in ~I)ite of Nazi dcfeat~. One ex
plal1<ltiol1 may be found in a repOrt in Nev.!J
uwk to the dTtct that Pre~idellt Risto Ryti 
of Fiud!nnr\ is a spiritu,,!i~ t , and his medium 
i5 :111 ~T(kut brliever iu Adolf Hi tler. Thi~ old 
man c1aill\~ that he SII('aks with the voice of 
the Arrham:r! Gabriel. li e quote~ Gabriel as 
saying that I [iller is tht "Son of God." 

A TIMELY REBUKE 
Dr. Daniel Poling, Tnttrnatiou31 P resident 

of ChriMian Endeavor, recently \\ rotc in the 
Ch,.i;til.HJ. E,ulr{/~'Or IV("rrld concerning his 
vi\it to (""hl1ngkinlj:: "I \\a~ rN:ci\'ro by rep
rt~el1t3ti\·ts from each of Ihe three great re
liginlls fa iths in China-alri~lian (Protestant 
and Catholic), Buddhist and Mohammedan. 
\\'e discus§cd a t lenl!th a po~sible after-war 
re<:on~truc tion in which all faiths and all men 
and \\omen of good will m:ty unite· -unite with
out Ilrcju!lice to their indi\'idual faiths, tasks 
and loyallit~." 

Comlllented Liqlrt. monthly paper of Chris
t ian Endeavor Unions in P hiladelphi3, Dr. 
Poling's home city: "\Ve wonder, 'What fe l
lowship hath rightcousness with \mrighlcous
ness? And what concord hath Christ with 
Belial? . .. And what agreement hath the 
telllple of God with idols?' Christian En
dl..'avor·s responsibility to the Buddhist and the 
Mohammedan is to proclaim Goo's warning 
that they who obey 110t the gospel of our 
Lord Jesus Chri st shall be punished with ever
lasting destruct ion from tht presence of the 
Lord, and from the glory of H is power." 

Till. 1'1--:-'1 El O:-;TAL EVANGEL 

PERMANENT 

\\"F XEED GOO'S HELP 
Shortly hdore his IIc:ath on Apnl 2&, Secre

tary oi the ~,,\.y Frank KIIOX auendcd the in
augural riiuntr of the Sixth \'ictory Loan 
Drivt in Tornnto. Canada. At that time Ile 
said: "~ren, we can't win thi~ war without 
God's hclp. The gn'atest tc't of all lies ahead. 
In that we'll nC(.'f1 COIl'S hclp. \\'e may as well 
realize that and ~t;l.rt praying now" Il ow 
ought we to pray? We ought to pray for God 
to forgh·e our sins and have mercy upon our 
land. We ought to pray that Goo's will shall 
be done in our private lives, in public affairs, 
and thmughoul the whole earth, as it is in 
heaven. 

A BLOODY HARVEST 
The grim reaper has thrust in hi~ sickle and 

gathered a great and bloody haf\·e~t. "~Iilitary 
authorities," according to the l\'cw York Timrs, 
"believe that Allied mili tary deaths on all 
fronts already towl more than 7.500.000 (in
cluding Russia), compared with 5.152,115 in 
the First World War. Germauy's military 
deaths are estimatc<i at 2,5(1),000. comlloa red 
with tht loss of 1,773.ioo in the First \Vorld 
War." And the eml is not yet. The world 
suffers and sheds its blood in a tillle of di\'ine 
judgment because it rejccts Him who suffered 
and shed Jlis blood that men migbt be saved. 

WilEN" WAR WILL CEASE 
According to a dispatch from l\'ew York. it 

is the sincere belief of American and Canadian 
soldiers that this war they arc fighting is go
ing to end all wars, and that the victory of 
the United Nations will bring lasting peace. 
The dispatch quotes :-.fajor \\'clbourn of the 
Salvation Army ill Canada as l1:1ving made 
this statement on his return from the :-'Iediter· 
ranean. Preachers of the gospel ouglt to 
correct such false beliefs as thi~. The Bihle 
clearly teaches that wars ami rUnlOrS of wars 
will continue until "I Ie shaH I..'ome whose right 
it is to reign." There never will be j)eace on 
this eal·th ul1lil the Prince of Pcace returns 
and e~tablishes it lIimsdf. 
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It is the shadow o f a man of God. 
lIow that influence revolutionized his ; 

life is a story which will seize your ; 
interest and hold it even after t he ~ 
book is finished. In thcse days of """'~"~ juvenile dcJiuquency, every [nt ermedi -
2tc should have access to this book. 
Young peOI)le and 2duits, however, will 
wish to read it, too, for they wil! find 
the ir lives mellowed a nd their spirit s ;., 
more understanding. Price $1.25. : 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOU SE i , 
Springlleld, Mi uouri ~ , 
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;\ PAGAX ~IETROPO!.lS 

In a panwll!ct entitled, "Ht Beholds New 
Y(Jrk," is<ued by the Greater Xew York rtder· 
ation oi Churcht~, \\c find many startling facts 
eoncerninl:' this F!:re;l.t city: In l\'ew York City 
there are 500.000 famiHts living in slums; 
1,000.000 arre"ts annual}'; 7.000 children ar
re~tc<l; 5,000 ca~e~ oi neglected children 
brought tf) court; 100.000 eouplu living to
gether unmarried; 1.16J suicides; 1,200,000 
children untaught in any religion; 5,000,000 
without any association whatever with any 
church. Xearly e,·ery Protestant Church III 

~tw York City is supported by mi~~ion money 
from without. Very few arc self.supporting. 
Our American metropoli~ is pagan and prac
tically unevangelizccl. 

THE GENEl~AL AND TilE JEW 

An interesting: story of Gweral ?\Iontgomery 
is told in the lettoish Chrrmidr. It concerns 
Corporal Kurt Levy, wilo, by the way. is the 
son of the manager of a hotel on the health 
resort by the Dead Sea. Corporal Levy, while 
serving in the Royal Engineers, was ordered to 
throw somc camouflage netting over a staff 
car that was arriving. He did so, and an 
emergent head was struck by OTIC of the 
wooden blocks that weight the netting. Cor
poral Le\-y was horrified when he realized that 
the head was "Monty's." I Ie was relieved, how
e\·er. when the famous general came forward 
smil ing and asktd his name. Lt\·y replied: " I 
am a Jewish soldier of Pa!cstine, sir." The 
general patted him on the shoulder. "You've 
done well, my lad. You're the only man who 
has ever hi t me," he said. 

\Vhat would have happened to any young 
Nazi who had had a similar mishap with re
spect to Rommel? 

A SENSIBLE PROTEST 
The newspapers recently I)rin tcd a good 

deal about a disgusting escapade, whereby a 
ma rr ied American soldier became the fath er 
of illegitimate quadruplets born to :In unwed 
British girl. The attitude. judging from tht 
press. was to make heroes of the illegitimatt 
parents. Scorn was poun~d upon the married 
soldier's wife in America, a Catholic. who reo 
fused to give him a di\'oree because it was 
contrary to her religious c01l\'ictions. 

Commenting- on this sordid case, a 17-year
old girl wrote the follo\\ing letter to Time 
magazine; "\\Ihal on earth is the matter with 
e\'eryone today? ... There is something radi
cally wrong- with the English town which 
'adopted' Norah Carpenter because 'he became 
the 'proud' mother of illegiti mate <Iuadruplets; 
w ith the hundreds of people who showered her 
with presents and admi ration. 

"If everyone in the world accepts as a 
normal and rightful thing the making of a 
heroine out of any unmarried mother merely 
because she happens to produce three more 
than the usual number of illegitimate children, 
and who speak of the wife, if a t all, in term s 
of scorn for being crue[ enough not to give a 
di\'or(e which is against her religiolls belids
if this is the moral code under ",hieh we will 
operate in the world to come, I . fo r one, have 
no desire to live in that world. Aren' t there 
any sane, decent people left on tht earth?" 

The words of this young person are well 
and bravely spokl'1l. 
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